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FIFTH SCHEDULE TO THE CONS
TITUTION (AMENDMENT) BILL
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We now 

take up the Fifth Schedule to the 
Constitution '(Amendment) Bill.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, DE
PARTMENT OF PERSONNEL \ND 
ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS AND 
"DEPARTMENT OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI OM MEHTA)- I beg 
to move:

“That the Bill further to amend 
the Fifth Schedule to the Constitu
tion of India, be taken into conside
ration.”

I may invite the attention of the House 
to the fact that the founding fathers 
of our Constitution made very special 
provision for the tribal areas and the 
tribal communities. It has been our 
■endeavour to enable these simple peo
ple to join the mainstream of national 
life. But, at the same time, we have 
•considered it essential to ensure that 
.they develop according to their own 
genius and retain their distintive cul
ture and way of life.

It was clear that the general laws 
meant for advanced areas may not suit 
the simple Iribals The flexibility of 
the administration may become a big 
burden to them These were the prin
ciples enunciated bv the greatest 
humanist of our age. Pandit Jawahar- 
lai Nehru These have been the guid
ing light of our policy. The framer* 
of the Constitution were also aware of 
the fact that sometimes vested inte 
rests manoeuvre within the foimal 
legal frames; they take advantage of 
uncertainties and indecisions The 
instrument of protection itself, theic- 
Xore. should be equally flexible.

These requirements were given the 
legal form in the Fifth Schedule, 
which provided foi framing of special 
regulations. These Regulations have 
Ihe force of law passed by Parlia

ment or the State Legislatures. The 
Regulations can amend the existing, 
laws, they can make the existing laws 
inapplicable in any part of the Sche
duled Areas. The basic objective of 
this arrangement is quite clear. In
stead of simple people adjusting to 
the complex laws, let the laws be 
adapted to their needs.

Two Orders under the Schedule1 
were issued by the President in 1950i 
Certain area« in the erstwhile Part A 
and Part B States were scheduled. 
These Schedules continued to be sche
duled practically unchanged. It is only 
recently, in November last year, that 
some new areas have been scheduled, 
in Himachal Pradesh.

The House is well aware about our 
new effort for tribal development un
der the inspiring leadership of our 
Prime Minister. This is the new 
strategy adopted in the Fifth Plan for 
developing these areas in an integrat
ed manner through the process of 
sub-planning. Our review sliowa 
that <he cxi.-tin? Scheduled Areas 
covered (bout 2 42 lakh sq. km. The 
tribal peculation in these areas if 
about 1.34 crorrs, or about 44 per cent ’ 
of our total tribal population The 
sub-plans will now embrace all tri
bal majority areas and will cover 
about S.') lakh sq. km. a tribal popu- 
lat.on of about 2.50 crores, i.e., about 
two-thirds of the total tribal popu
lation. These figures would show 
that in the Sti tes where scheduled 
areas were scheduled already, the 
Sub-Plan area is larger, _than the 
scheduled urea. In other words, some 
portions of the area under the Sub- 
Plan are not fct present covered by 
thc Fifth Schedule in such Statea. 
For effective implementation of the 
economic programmes and for pro
tecting the trlbals during the transi
tional period, it is necessary that the 
benefits of the arrangements under 
the Fifth Plan are extended to that 
portion of the Sub-Plan area in such 
States which is outside the sche
duled area. Not only this. The
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benefits of integrated development 
utader the neyr strategy would ruA be 
tfcfere unless the entire Sub-Plan in 
auch State? 1s scheduled. The pur
pose pf bringing forward this legisla
tion »  to achieve this basic objec
tive.

The Fifth Schedule enjoins spe
cial responsibility on the Central 
Government. There is a provision 
far giving of directions lor the good 
administration of these areas The 
Governor also assumes special res
ponsibility- He is required to make 
an annual assessment of the deve
lopment of oil these areas and report 
to Parliament. Thus, the progress in 
the field is constantly watched and 
regulated The amendment of the 
Fifth Schedule will enable us to 
rationalise the situation according 
to the new requirements It will help 
us in laying a strong foundation for 
the faster development of the simple 
tribal people

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER. Motion 
moved:

“That the Bill further to amend 
the Fifth Schedule to the Consti
tution of India, be taken into con
sideration”.

SHRI DASARATHA DEB (Tripura 
East): I generally support this 
fifth Schedule (Amendment) Bill, 
but I do not consider it to be com
prehensive, btcause it has been 
brought bore in view of the Tribal 
Sub-Plan only After the formulation 
of the Tiibal Sub-Plan they wanted 
to extend those facilities to certain 
areas and they vanted to see the new 
areas brought under the Fifth Sche
dule. But if the Government is 
Sincere in looking after the interests 
of the tribal people, their first and 
foremost duty would be to see what 
tribal atcas are to be brought under 
the Fiffh Schedule of the Constitu
tion Aft<>r defining the areas m 
all the States, whjcb is absolutely

necessary, the Government should 
plan and allocate money according* 
to the needs of the particular' ‘situa
tion of the tribal people, but here 
it Is done haphazardly, because Mr. 
Om Mehta himself says that the tri
bal area which Is outside the Fifth 
Schedule of the Constitution is lar
ger than the tiibal population which 
used to live m the Fifth Schedule 
areas. Our demand has always beet* 
that the areas where theite is » ’ 
preponderance of tribal population 
should 1>e brought under W8 Fifth 
Schedule o f the Constitution. ffc  
gave us the information that Very re
cently certain areas of H&hacha! 
Pradesh have beer, brought under the 
Fifth Schedule. Three or four yeafS- 
before, the Himachal Pradesh As
sembly adopted a Resolution request
ing the Central Government to ac
cept it, but the> have delayed the- 
matter

Then there are so many places m 
India—take my own State of Tripura" 
—where the tribal population cons
titutes fffin now 30 per cent, after 
the heavy influx of refugees But 
before 1947. the tribal population 
constituted 80 per cent of the total 
population Stilt now, it is 30 per 
cent

15 00 hrs.
There are areas wherp the tribal 

populations are very much concen
trated Taking advantage of the con
stitutional provision, the areas where 
there is 5o pet cent or more tribal 
population, those areas can be decla
red as scheduled areas Now, in many 
States what the administration has 
done is that btcause the tribal people 
generally are cancentrated in the hill 
regions and almost all the hill regions 
are divided by high hills, they have 
divided and sub-divided the districts 
or the divisions in that way. What 
they did in my State was that they 
dxfurcatod a pert of the sub-division 
of Khowai and a part of the sub
division of Sadar which are tribal 
areas and they were taken along- witl*
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other areas with the result that the 
itribal population in those areas be
came less than 50 per cent and, there
fore, those areas could not be decla
red as scheduled areas. Why should 
the tribal areas be bifurcated like 
that? If there i-° a concentration of 
tribal population in an area, that 
■entire tribal area should be taken as 
a unit and declared as a scheduled 
-area. If you follcw this principle, I 
can give you a  gu aran tee  that l-o 

many tribal areas in so many States 
consisting cf 30,000 or 40.0<)0 or 1 
lakh tribals can be declared as 
scheduled areas according to the pro
vision of the constitution, according 
to the prindpic you are following 
now But you are not following 
that principle

Now, by bringing forward this 
■Bill, when you are going to extend 
tbe Fifth Schedule, wlien you are 
going to bring certain areas in the 
Fifth Schedule, I want the hon. 
Minister to clarify the position whe
ther he is going to form more schedu_ 
led areas or he is going to include 
certain aieas in the existing Fifth 
Schedule. When he replies, let him 
clarify this point.

Apart from that, even if you ex
tend the Fifth Schedule to other 
areas, I do not think only by that 
provision, the tribal people will be 
benefited. There is hardly any scope 
for the tribal people to take part 
actively in the developmental work 
of that particular area. It is because 
in the Fifth Schedule, there are cer
tain regulations, certain restrictions, 
on the transfer of land of such like 
things. There is no provision for the 
tribal people to actively participate 
in the developmental work there.

SHRI OM MEHTA: There is the 
Council.

SHRI DASARATHA DEB: The
Council is under the Advisory Com
mittee .and the Advisory Committee 
has nothing to do with it.

SHRI OM MEHTA: You cannot say. 
that there is no provision.

SHRI DASARATHA DEB: If you 
want to give better scope for the 
tribai people to take_ active part in 
the developmental work, you Rave 
to extend the Sixth Schedule of the 
Constitution. The Sixth Schedule of 
the Constitution is applicable to only 
some areas. It was applicable to 
Assam earlier. Noŵ  they have all 
become Slates. So, you have to ex
tend the Sixth Schedule to all the 
tribal be!t< where there is a concen
tration of tribal people. Then only 
the tribal p< ople can take part acti
vely in the developmental work. 
You might have some advisory com
mittee; you might have some expert 
committee and things like that. The 
tribal people may be invited to take 
some part. But actually what will be 
their function? Their function will be 
to ditto what the official says. They 
have no voice at all. So, in theBe sub- 
plans also, the real participation of 
the tribal people will not be there. 
These sub-plans will be executed 
through the officials, through the 
bureaucratic machinery.

Some individuals may\ be essociated 
as advisers or associate members 
with some Commit tecs here and there, 
but actually I do not call it a full 
participation of the tribal people in 
their developmental work. You have 
to change the entire attitude. Your 
approach towards the tribal areas Eas 
been absolutely wrong, according to 
my understanding. The tribal people 
should noi be treated like that. In- 
a limited way you are going to give 
some benefit to the tribal people. That 
is why I support the Bill, but 1 want 
the Government to come forward 
with a more comprehensive Bill if 
they want to giva real benefit to the 
tribal people,

I  k n ow , th ere  are certa in  res tr ic 
tions on tra n fer Of la n d .. .

SHRI OM MKHTA: I must infftrm 
the hon. Member that Mr. Kartik
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Oraon, a Member of this House, is the 
Deputy Chairman of the Ranchi 
Board which we have constituted for 
the tribals
* SHRI DASARATHA DEB What 
about my State

SHRI OM MEHTA In your State, 
there is dispersed population

SHRI DASA11ATHA DEB It is not 
a dispersed population 1 invite any 
expert from the Central Government, 
I will be physically present and I 
will show that the areas are com
pletely concentrated You divided 
them Khowai and Sadar Sub-divi
sions are divided by Barmore hilW, 
and m the plains, the non-tnbal peo
ple are in majority You cut out one 
area and say, here is less tribal popu
lation Another part was joined with 
plain areas and you formed a tehsil 
and say that in most tehsils non- 
tnbals are in majority But that is 
not the position

When you demarcated boundaries 
of these d>stncts and tehsils, there 
was some dcfcctive method followed 
there were some motives behind it, 
just to show to people that there was 
no concentrated tribal areas in our 
State

Now, there is a Land Reforms 
Act, and there is restriction on the 
transfer of ti.bal lands to non-tribal 
people According to the 20-pomt pro
gramme, certain lands were supposed 
to have been restorqfd-lands which 
were illegally transferred from tribal  ̂
in my State But I know what has 
happened If you go there, you will 
find that the tribal people did not Set 
physical possession of those lands 
The District Magistrate and some 
police office; 9 went to the spot and 
declared that the lands were being 
restored to the tribal people and that 
those people w ho were illegally in 
possession of those lands must quit 
the place; he made some announce

ment there and handed over some 
record to the tribal people The next 
day when the tnbals went to culti
vate the land, the non-tribal people, 
came in a gang and got them evicted, 
and when these people approached the 
Governor, the reply of the Tripura 
Government was this ‘If those people 
prevented you, then you must go to 
the court*

SHRI OM MEHTA Can you give 
specific instances’

SHRI DASARATHA DEB Yes I 
can gi/e you hundreds of cases i 
am sending you a note This restora
tion of lands to the tribal would be 
medmng'ess unless you put your own 
police officers there and enable thes» 
tribal people to cultivate their land for 
six months or three months or 
whatever period is necessary, so that 
nobody distuibb them Otherwise, 
giving laud to the tribal people is- 
meaningless, they will not be able to 
cultivate unless strict measures are 
taken by the Go\ernment You know, 
the tribal people are helpless people, 
they are weak people, they can be 
evicted by tie non-tribals

So, this is my point That is why I 
say that unless this comprehensive and 
entire tnble beit is declared as the 
Fifth Schedule area il is no use. Not 
only the Fifth Schedule but you have 
to change the Constitution and on the 
pattern of the Sixth Schedule you have 
to include the entire tribal area and 
the maximum scope must be given to 
the tribal people to participate in their 
developmental work This guardian
ship—some body said that ihe lubal 
people are weak people, We are the 
guardians, we have to look after you’— 
this attitude is absolutely wrong What 
is wrong if you hand over all 
power to the elected Tribal Council 
there ao that they can peiUcipate with 
full swing with full vigour and deve 
lop their own areas’  You cannot allow 
them to develop their imagination evea. 
You just draw a certain plan and ask 
the people to go there and like that.
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You did not allow them to develop 
their Imagination to develop their own 
area, pot to speak of physical parti, 
cipation In their developmental work. 
So you have to change your attitude. 
Otherwise, these tribal people feel that 
they are being treated as a second 
class citizen in India whatever your 
claim may be or whatever may be the 
privileges and other things enshrined 
in the Constitution. It wiil be mean
ingless if the Bill does not really pro
vide these facilities. Please do r.ot rely 
on your bureaucratic machinery. Please 
do na£ rely on certain experts alone. 
I need experts' help. 1 need it and 
all assistance, but at the same time, I 
know that the tribal people must be 
given full responsibility to develop 
their own area and for that, you have 
to take certain measures and 1 suggest 
that an the pattern of the Sixth Sche
dule of the Constitution, certain District 
Councils must be there with full power 
to develop the tribal area rnd then you 
appoint experts to assist this Council. 
I« that way if you orovide. \hen 1 
think you can give more benefit to the 
tribal people and more and more 
tribal areas might be developed 
Otherwise, this would be a pious 
wish.

SHRI D. BASUMATARI (Kokia- 
jhar): While 1 rise to support this Bill, 
I find it is very difficult for me what 
to say or what not to say: really. I rlc 
not understand after taking the step 
to remove the area restriction, what 
the effect of this Bill would be to 
bring in certain areas. You know the 
Constitution. Please read and also 
contemplate in your mind before you 
bring a Bill of this kind. We also want 
that we should so forward. In a matter 
like this when a legislation is con
templated and when you bring a Biil 
ef this nature, please take us also mto 
confidence Now, we are thinking how 
to fremove the area restriction.- You 
know that. Mr. Deputy Speaker, you 
come from a Sixth Schedule area. 
There are Fifth Schedule areas other 
than Assam. We have been telling 
them that the Sixth Schedule tribes— 
Your tribes and my tribes are not

recognised as tribals in the hill and 
in the plains, that is to say, You 
cannot be recognized as such in the 
plains. It is only in Assam. Other 
than Assam, there are Fifth Sche
dule.....

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This is a 
different issue.

SHRi D. BASUMATARI: Other than 
in Assam. Sixth Schedule has been 
promulgated. . . .

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO (Chatra- 
pur); This is Fifth Schedule.

SHRI D. BASUMATARI: Flease d» 
not disturb me. I know very well. I 
am not u lawyer but I was one of the 
founding fathers of ihe Constitution.

So, with regard to this Sixth Sche
dule, Mr. Deb is right in saying that 
there is no power given to the tribal 
people in the Fifth Schedule as it is 
given in the Sixth Schedule.

Now. this Advisory Council is an 
advisory body alone. Tney meet once 
a year. sit and discuss and Advise th« 
Governor who advises the RashtrapaU.

Governor advise1; the President. This 
is h  lone channel. There is no time at 
all. In our Assamese there is a saying:-

“Dhanpoke mane tunir maran”.
The meaning is that if the birds are 
to wait till the time when the rice be
comes ripe, the poor birds will only die. 
Like that, in this long channel, the tri
bals cannot be developed at all. That 
is why we have been telling all #iese 
years in the House that those areas 
restiction should lie taken up.. -

MR. DEPUTV^SPEAKER: That is a 
different question. This has nothing to 
do with the present Bill.

SHRI D. BASUMATARI: Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, in this Bill, the provisioa 
is extended only to the fifty per cent 
of the population. What is the fate of 
the other fifty per cent of the people 
1*' the areas outside the Fifth Sche
dule? As far as Madhya Pradesh is
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concerned, half of the tnbal popula
tion aTe kept outside the Fifth Sche 
dule They are not taken into eons! 
deration m »qy way for the purpose 
of development In the name of tri
bal development, you only take fifty 
per cent of the population in the 
J T D P areas What will be the late 
of the rest’  What is the use of having 
the Fifth Schedule at all7 We do not 
grudge if others enioy the facilities 
gwen to the tnbals in the tribal 
areas We do not grudge the non-tn 
bals going to schools and colleges set 
up in the tnbal areas Lei them so 
there Our objective is to develop the 
tribals in the tribal areas

It is for the benefit of tribals that 
the Fifth Schedule has been incor
porated in our Constitution I have 
se$n the tribal blocks 1 have also 
beep telling that in this House how 
development takes place m the tribal 
areas There the land belongs to t'le 
tribal After making improvements 

lil̂ e roads etc the people go there and 
take away their lands How to protect 
them from this* That is my ques 
tion

I am not against this Before doing 
so, we should have at least been on 
suited how the development of areas by 
way of sub-plan  ̂can be made effective? 
You are going to extend t*ie area in 
th* sttb-plan areas where the tnbal 
population exceeds fifty percent But 
what about the tnbal people who are 
outside the Fifth Schedule7 You are 
giving money for the development of 
tnbal areas under the sub plans ba
sed on the population If it is effec 
tive I can give my support to it But 
I do not see any meaning in passing 
this Bill like this. Before vou have 
done it, we should have been consul
ted That 18 my point Why were we 
not taken into confidence as to how 
to develop those areas We know 
better than these officials That is 
why I am asking the Government to 
take us into confidence

SHRI OM MEHTA Sir. he wtt the 
Chairman of the Committee on the 
Welfare of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tnbes How can he say 
that he was not taken into confidence9

SHRI D BASUMATARI That is 
why I claim to know better and I am 
glad and thankful that you appointed 
me as a Chairman of that Committee 
Whenever you want to do something, 
it would be better if it were discus 
sed

SHRI OM MEHTA Whatever is 
said in the report, that is before the 
House We are m fact benefited by 
his ideas

SHRI D BASUMATARI Lastly, 
Sir after having a full fledged State 
in the sixth schedule area I do ncrt 
see any reason to continue the sixth 
schedule In place of sixth schedule 
panchayat rai should be established 
There is no point m giving them bene
fits in two wavs With the«e wnta 
I support the Bill

3ft, 5  fo*  vr vrarr 
g fa  m q* faw *  3ft fs 3*r«Fr #  
flwfa £ 1 « n ^  tpt f  fir w t

5TPTr*FiT| 1 srssfhr £ 1 5*rf*iw
vpt % jffw  ?rf*rai»T 

<n*f jhrjsr % $tt 6 *r roftnrgt 
TfeT $ #  T r^ fn  faerfafaKT
jqnfor vrftcT cntt
% VT % T W  %
iRvjgfaRT ete *rfe i srnflr

r
*), fa f f  *
anffcrr «frr ^nwiftnff vt fipfor 

sTPrfar % s r  | 
fw n r «pt tfw*r titx *sr w *  aft 

vpmrt
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ft vRitr g ffc !F^ ftfrc ft *rnr

g i* * $ s « w r ft* ft  fargrr arvrT % 
sppfn «pt ^  < fim  «rifc*nf?rcff 
f ft*  qT T?fT ^ I. *r$PJ?TT ?J7  W
$  W ^ l  I  Hjfft <5HTTT ^PJ!TtfV5TT»l 

3tt $, q*£ft 5ti^t gwn t f o
wfwrftrof q?t snft?r ^TT-«nf^T?n ^  
w w r t  1 <rrq’ %*t m5r*r fton fa  
rnmr **V?rf«RT *  *rrf**Tfer*rr

*rar *fmr ft# *ft t  jftr ^  f̂t̂ ff 
ft f^ ^ tf^ v r^ p sre ra rn r  srfcnrT*ft 
snfawT ^sTfft t  1 f®  «tw q§% wrr
% f r  rr̂ r ^  5RWR> g^T TO '4
fsrcf w?t 3T5T? ft srri  ̂ sfm̂ nr *?r
*rf«fr 1

*ft 5> 5*Tf̂  f^IT  ft *£ p h W  
*prteR>t swfajTft 

%£ijfiT % fa#  ft srt *rrfe?rwV 
fnr^m riff srcft £ 1 zm
^ ?m 5 ^ ^ T IFT «Pf|*F.-?qM $7%T
$.<t fi^n: ^rwtT % isnrrife srtar «ft 
snrnrr
§w ft «nft*Tf*wr ^  *rqgrr*r fpn̂ r |, 
srr% *n w  s$ *r $>, anrnr f t , w r j t  an 
faflntft 1 wrftrar# sk i
% <p**r t  1 vt T nfhr srm  ft otjti 

I ^ f t  «RnflS 
xm  <*T*i3 f  ftp fffrsT ^tt% ft w s 

ft «trt srtori ^r m  TT 
“srnnTsr far# ft srcmn »r*rr 1 mw %tfr 
snrr % sfrrffrprqftirprnft ^  
*rw 60 ?3tr I  1 jrsr r̂r nrcft ft 
*rar<w ft « «w n  faarr qrr 1 wn* 
w  v i  ^  «pt wren?r

sprr i WTTaiTT «rr»npff % *P5% v  
trnr^Hfiwtvarr^^^Tfi 

w » A  «iff c»ff 5pft %i $ t
#  wfHT m ^rr f  f«r <r^^rer w *

^ T  f q v f ^ T  'T ’TTJHT %  W TETR « R  ft?TT

40 w m f i  «T T fe n fw ff wft | ,
?fr « R w t  « h r  i t f w t  ’s r r f^
^  «?ar % f%tr anrrf n f ?nfV

JT>3prr̂  ?r̂ t <fV tsrnj; ^rfy
r̂rr̂ tT 1

^€V«t ft «rr¥ ?ft*rt vV r̂sr- 
srrfaqf ft «rrrfV 1 1 19 7 1  ^  %?*nr 
% ĵfTT jftvr ft ?rwr
5 n w *r 70,000 t ,  » h r  sr^jr 
*h*mi ft fs r  ĴT-irrrer «frftrcr

fituT  ̂ 1 sfft ft fsrsn: % 
srpwr «?r ft wftwrfftifr «fV wnrrct 
1 ,6 0 ,0 0 0  f q  Kft % ^ > T  f W T (  

f^ p - »r^ tt ft ^nit ^-^nftr 
«ftF<??r ^  f w  %, fsr?r>r sfnT°r $ wnr 
tnft Hfftsrrwr ft arf^  f  1 *̂r mn q*  
ifftrrm  ft »rg tt^i wtft, «ft jf f̂isnr
ft f ^  ft I ^ t f t  ^ T  «TT f% ?TRT 
'R  fir^rn: fc r r  m im t
ifrr 7X7, »ft <rnryra-̂  f?piT «rr f¥ ^  

^rra'jf 1 f̂«r?r m*ft ^  
w W f ^ R -^ T fT  sftftr?r ?r^t f«nrr 

»ttt t  1

f’F'TFrT ft WT *TIf «ff VJ ^TM  
m ?nft ? «pjt t  ?t>t ŝR-srrf̂ r

«fTfft?r f^ft arwft *rr 1#  ? Jrftr 
flT|FTTVf ’fH' W1UPT WPT ?ft*ff % ĤTPT 
gmr, ht f*RT sT̂ rfjT T»fV «ft ^  
^  t ,  V fffsr faRTPT V t  i \ *
ft t  H*rnr % fsprfar ?r>rt ft wf̂ r <ft® 
1 1 ft *pr*rr ^arr  ̂ fsp «rrF(ff 

*rtrm  1 ^  %  i , 60,000 w tn f
» t o t  £ 1 Sff-frt ^ frr  *pV w  

»r^cft ^  1

sn*rrer f5r«T ft f  ® ar*-«rt vfrarc 
£ «rtr w  wrt iir-*nr^ 11 
*  sr>r Tngmsft ft  ̂
•rrfin r ?r*nr q w if iw r  wtf®r % f t m r  1 1
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f w r ,  ftwmr %fk «rat»r f f t  
s s n f t  m r F m f f  v r  xmwFr f t  r y r

f  I
fagr* tt^ j- % ?mt
ftnr«r?5 ^ r c * *  % ffr's rfrw  jf t
$ f i  « n *  ?ftor> *?t 3R-^rrfrT *tf«rc r f w  
^tftt ^ftor %ft?
f t f r r  % « r * f t  w* w r r  t t  
orrc forr # t *T5fr *r?te«r 3V 
%  triTo<ftgro %  5*  * r t  Jr 3®
wptft t  f a w r  *  S f t  ^  T ? r g  jtt 
<r?t 1 f  *nr trfta t?t £—
If spnft g R i^ TT g — fr
*r?r ?rr»ft H q w s f r  ^ t ^sr w ^ r  * t  
viftm ^ r  1

« n ^  t r c  qfTj^nft ’arRTT'T ^  *rtor3T, 
ftw » i^  ffrr w a n  v n t  *r £ i 
af([ tr*r ivter. frfon $ «rk 
«FJffaW f̂oTT tfrfaa *PT *STT !*t%s I 
^  % fapar̂ T Jr
inn | fa  5f ^ r  sr»prc w ^ rt ^rf^rr
% form  % f%TT qT̂ 4T Cf^ffhr q̂ SRT 
^ 200 r d »  fW  T7% *T T$  t  I 
? f f a *  * * %  *f l * f t  T t  W T  STPff f t *l T , 
fa p r *rr  3R-3rrfcT *ftfa r r  f *  ^  f r m  m 
TfT I  ? TTSCT fPT.1T if^Rnft ^ tft 

v t f  < tto  *? ft f ‘m  1

TO ^zpr «rr^fr vt *re^n ^  |, 
a r fW  t o  a r t  * t  m&n I 1 f i p ^ ^ T R  

T T«< h r t p p r r , *r a T f c n r  w t r
v s  TT̂ - TT TfT T̂fT 7T f «̂TT T̂cTT ?
frr ir ^T# f??f, y w ^PT
« V r  w f w r i f t  « n f <  5Rxft ^  ?r*m  
f*r*ri^nrotT5?C
^  <R*r^»r% wt vfincn  i  i
Wtr m v  W  t  i

vr% i w n  %̂ fw f»rrt %ir % tfV 
*f£t 1 1 5f*w r % *y?T ^  l^ r % ^  
arrfiwf «¥^ y f  f  i w  amr
«r  frrrr tttt r̂rf̂ tj; Tfr 
«r*r*TOxft «rr y w w  f ^ r r  ^ t 

«rr * r^  f  fsp frsnw
qfTJTT ws'VftR qr fmPRfrm qftw  am^

1 5*r t t t  t t  WVtctt S» f*r*R 
^r?rr ^rrf^ fr  % xr$ nnrtvr

® tra ? *r 3rri? * r f  |  P r  w  
flfWt % f*nj fw«rr, ffr? tt, r̂«r vftx 
Rnrrf w f^ T  gf*rar? t t t o t  ^  
arra*, f^Tm-rnrtir ^nr%% *rr ?nnn: 
^T?ft ^qr>ro, isxtit sfrfasft ’PT 'S ^ -  

spr *farr f?anr arw 1 ?̂fr atwwr 
* v ft  WTf̂ rr frrwir # 75  wzqw ftr
#  % f^frnr *r *?r<n«r v x  ^  
f  1 3r*FTr?T wrrmy •nvetr ^ry> 
?nr?qT5 $ 1

15.30 hrs.

[S iir i P  P aR th asarath v in the 
Chatr.]

%xfa<Z t  r̂ »̂rr fwr *̂fV arnft 
fsnrrr v *  *fw vrr f®  tffw tfffrrij 
fr? m fr *mpit 1 1 %*r f*?r vr 
w r o  ^  ^»rr fv  ^
% f??r *r JSr, fcr ^ wrc*r-rfT, w>t
TT^q- tTfT̂TT % f ^  *T ^
^  mmnft ar?? ^  ^?ar ftpgr 
3trt 1 *rrar j d w t i  a w  jt^h,

* fo g v r ifT T cr^ fr|  
ffr  ar?r ^ ttr r  «rra,*ft <̂ % art arirsfr 
s fte *  f^ ar t |  5>, ? fff?rq

arnfr fW r  arm 1 cthtr-
*  mq-mq % ^  3fr-*Tr fv  ’r o w  %
«TT̂ tft onvmn ^  errs wtpi iwnr 
finrr arnr wtfrFv itnrnft 1 mm
70 ^arrt % ^ r w  1 1
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SHRI SUBODH HANSDA (M1DNA- 
PORE): I do not object to the Bill for 
Increasing the coverage of the area 
under Fifth Schedule. But I should 
like to know certain things from the 
Home Minister. Concessions have 
been granted to the Fifth Schedule 
areas and special provisions have 
been made for the development of 
those areas. I want to know whether 
you have made any survey of those 
areas about the economic develop
ment of those people, if you look to 
Elwyn committee report or the Dhe- 
bar Commission report, the same ad
verse remarks have been made, that 
whatever developments have been 
made, whatever amounts had been 
set apart for the development of 
those areas, a major part of those 
things had gone to others and not to 
those persons for whom those provi
sions had been made; those people 
have enjoyed little the benefits which 
were meant for them. Now those are* 
as are going to be expanded. It is 
nice to hear that two-thirds of the 
total tntial population are going to 
be covered under the present BilL 
But the criteria fixed for covering 
areas under fifth Schedule do not 
satisfy states like West Bengal. The 
population in West Bengal is nearly 
1200-1300 oer sq. km. In states like 
M. P. it may be 200 and the tribal 
population may be 150 which will 
certainly be covered by your criteria 
But in West Bengal, even the density 
of tribal population may be more 
than the density of population in 
M. P.; yet it may not; be covered be
cause the tnbal population may not 
be fifty per cent. What is going to 
happen to those areas? You are going 
to formulate tribal development 
schemes? What are the provisions 
that you are going to make for the 
development of those areas which 
I mentioned’  What are the amounts 
that you are going to sanction (or 
those areas for their development, 
when the density of population is so 
high. You are covering areas where 
the density is low. You are not going 
to cover areas where the density of 
tribal population Is very high. There
fore, the government must be careful

in allotting funds. You have allotted 
Rs. 200 crores for development of tri
bal areas during the fifth plan. But 
how much are you going to allot for 
those areas which will not satisfy the 
present criteria? Government must 
see that equal justice is done to the- 
areas which are not covered under 
the fifth schedule.

It is nice to hear that you have 
allotted Rs. 200 crores. In the past 
also, huge amounts were allotted for 
development of these areas. But 
what is the pace of progress? Apart 
from areas where the Christian mis
sionaries have done good work, what 
about other areas? In M. P. for 
example there are areas where the • 
Adimjuthi Sewak Sangh is working.
I have seen some of the institutions 
run by them. Side by side the Chris
tian missionaries are working. If 
you compare them, you will find that 
the Christian institutions are far 
better organised than institutions - 
run by Bharat Sewak Sangh or other - 
institutions which are assisted by the 
Government of India. All these 
things must be looked into. You are- 
mcreasmg the area and you say that 
two-thirds of the tribal population 
will he covered. I have my doubt 
whelher, by only covering the areas 
you are going to achieve the very 
objective for which this BUi ■« being 
brought.

With these words, 1 support the 
Bill.

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO (Chatrar- 
pur): Sir, this is a non-controversial
Bill in the sense that it seeks to 
authorise the President to issue an 
order extending the areas under the 
fifth schedule. The existing para 
6(2) only authorises the President to 
take out a part of the area or to alter 
or rectify the boundaries of a sche
duled area. This Bill enables the 
President in future to extend it to 
certain other areas, the criteria being 
50 per cent of the population of tn- 
bals. It is good so far as it goes. 
But what are the areas suggested by 
each State where sub-plants have
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been prepared by them lor economic 
development in the filth plan7 Every 
State Government must have sent its 
proposals. It would have been much 
better if those proposals had been 
circulated to us for our information, 
so that if we feel that some more 
areas have to be included we may 
Suggest them But now we are only 
groping in the dark

Before the Constitution came into 
being under the Government of 
India Act we had the excluded areas 
an£ partiall) excluded areas, which 

were the special responsibility of the 
Governor who used to administer 
them through the Collector of the 
district as his agent In the old 
Madras Presidency there was a re
gulation of 1933 under which the 
Collector was called the agent to the 
Governor and the areas came to be 
known as the Agency Areas That 
momenclature is not there now 
They are called scheduled areas 
Nevertheless the Governor has a
special responsibility in the matter 
ot administration of these areas not 
only in the ordinary sense of the
term but for the development of 
the tnbal people I agree with 
the previous speaker that the develop
ment m tnbal areas is not as it should 
be Much needs to be done We are 
half way through the fifth plan We 
-do not know what is the amount each 
State has got under the sub-plans pie 
pared by them out of the Rs 200 
crores that the Centre has given We 
do not know that For inctance, .n 
Orissa I would like to know what are 
the aretes suggested by the Orissa 
Government 1 should be in a posi
tion to know which are the aieas 
which have been included and which 
are the areas which have been ex
cluded so that I could come forward 
with concrete suggestions

MR CHAIRMAN The Minister says 
that this information has already been 
given

SHRI OM MEHTA I will reply to 
these points in the reply to the gene
ral debate But I may inform him apw 
that only those area* where there is a 
concentrated population of SO per cent 
or more are taken in the* ITDP This 
is the criteria fixed by us Ail those 
areas which have a ttfbal population 
of 50 per cent or more are included in 
the tribal development plans

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO I would 
like to know for instance, what way 
areas have been taken up for inclu
sion or exclusion in particular areas, 
while applying these criteria I want 
to know how the areas have been 
caned out bv the State Government
I am not suggesting that areas With 
i0 per cent tribal population should 
be included as Scheduled areas 
That is not my point Even anD lvins 
the criteria of 50 per cent what are 
the areas suggested by the State 
Government9

Now we are half way through the 
Fifth Plan Which are the sub-plans 
which have been approved and what 

the amount allocated to each 
State’  The other d«y the Minister 
was saying that in Oris?a out of ,>2 
project «• only 8 have been approved. 
Under paia 2 the executive power of 
the Union extends to the Scheduled 
areas So, simply saying on the 
floor of the House that out of 32 
projects only 8 have been approved 
by the State Government does n«jt 
give us any satisfaction 1 want all 
of them to be finalized and imple
mented Otherwise, the money will 
lapse when the Fifth Plan is over

The development of the tribal areas 
is very tardy Nobody takes the 
interest which he should in this 
matter I come from the Koraput 
area, which is a tribal area, vhere 
80 per cent of the people are tnbal?. 
In 1938 the Oriss* Government 
appointed the Partially Excluded 
Areas Enquiry Committee under the 
chairmanship of film Thakkar Bapa. 
The Committee submitted a report to
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th!l State (:ipverp.mept .and it w.as jm..-: . 
.pl~mented p~rt1f :· The state G.Over:h'~ 
mei'it ,}ili.posed :}:eguiati0·rt ' on · ~on·e;;rs. 
~eB,.dihg and: restriction ·on -trans:l;er'.;of 
_ari.d J{qm . trf,q_~i~ ~ tsi '.noµ~trfl?al.s, :eut 
the administra:tiori Of ' th'ose Acts has· 
een V:~rr,-t:i:rd,y: · ~:; ., ·-' >' -.: ·: ·· - · -. ,, 

~ , .. .,. ~- . • . · , · • .. ·_' .,.., r ;. . •. · "•.· ~.;-" ~~-=:-.,; .,.. ......... - •., , . 
No\\/ the · 20;Poir{f E'cciil.omic Pro-

gram:irte has _drawn · a'ttentiori.'.'to·' 'this 
:vitJil ·problem:r I · am. greatefu]) to tl;re--
~rJme. Mi;nisJ~.r. ·,.for . f orl11tulath~g._. the. 
20'.'.'Point · ·.-. ":Ecanoniic ,,. · Progra'inill'J; 
~h'l.clh. , h~s : .; ';g!Veri; . som"e- · .• , impehis;; 

(thp:ugh'f".·f\lOt · tqat imp·e~s -wfiich- .·, is. 
l'e~1;l,i,r:dJ:}o _this_ i;>:r:oble.iv.. ,:Th~,.llOPle , 
Mi.nister· should take tbis ·as his 'own 
.chit!t.::ian . dn<'it .. as , arr 'i-litrwan'ted : '."clfild;: 
HE?:..,. IJlU~t ::>.!lf'ercise . chts. Yr--execu.tiN~ 

~power" pver 'the.Se areas: Instead . . of 
.wifit1iff fof tfie'.: ahnu~fte'P~r"t's 'of ' ii{~ ' 
Go\.r€!rri'mr:;,· i be, P.r<esident:: lnis·j ,fa:rf~fi1f'; 

. to J~8!1S\.J?P. tq,.~-,Goven;w.i: f.py; . a., r?-µW~'i 
ori this 'subject.' It is high time th11t 
the'.' Goverfrrhent iot ' Indfa pay~ ~~~clal 
_attention to the developmept·" of 

' 'these areas, because while there is 
.. deye!qprpeI).t . e_lE.ewl}e,re, there. j 8 , no 
·develoi:;111erit ih-:the· tribal ' areas. ·bne 
,wifr ·fefu ;'Ws "i£ orie> i~:- "~oing ~":from:'· 
1
lig.ht '.t".l : darkness.,?: ~ '. , 

~- ,.. ., - . . . 

\ s'iil'i ::DaS.iiratha ·Deb ·referred: to'. tlie·· 
Trib~~::. Advisoiy · Co~ndl :~ expre.s~ · 
sed. his .. Y.iew, .tlJ.at .-~po.ugh . po.wer • is ~ 
'not-given' ti)~ th.etn. d f th'ihk 11~ i~ ndt :· 
-coiftect· tue·re:·-- .Tne ~Tribat:' AQ.v1s~rJ? 
.'copnnil -:has . • the-;~ight ;l~ c g9, ·iitto. an , 
•th~ .. d~ve~?pmeD;,t ;.P!ans, .<;.li_sc.uss. wP,at. 
'.type or deve1opnient is reqli1red . and , 
pr~s-cribe ·. priodties: · T.he:. (jovernoi • 

''is bound by" the. ad;ice of. -th€ Tr>iba}:c 
·.Advisory Council. · · 

•• . ·.··, ., , "! 

My ·hon, frienq -Shri Basumatari: 
was tan: ~1;;g . a.b9u~ a,r.e;;i: rest;ii::ti~~-. . . L .. 

~thi'nk -he fa is a bit chnfused, h~ · is ' 
·, mixing up two things. 

SHR(. D. BASUMA'.DARI :· A.fter 
''.rem_oving , the area restrictions, what ,· 
~· is .the·: ·use ·of "this" fegi.Sl:ati~~1 ?. ~. ~: · ~ · -

.. ~: . . ,.. - . . ~ . -~~ ~ ' ,-

SHIU . JA.G.ANNAT-E . ~AO :._ . The.r,e. . 
he fa wrong. : I will disabuse mY. hon. 

• fri~ti.d '-Of ~ this notion:, ·;suppose' ~- ·a' 
... tnB?-1 .:;l;i.;v:as in,-,a ... p~r.ticular :. '!rea, ·_he · 

•• -r '• > ,, ' ' • • _,; • ; .· 

will not be consider~. a.,~ trilla~· . im 
another~ ~rea. ~ut ii~d'er•''ffie ' arii'eri~:...f 
m~fif''iie wHl ccint1h.i:ie'. tO. .be 'ii ' trH:ni.l. 
wfi'.er.ev'er' he · goes. · ·That• is · the ~ ant"" 
en~me:r;it '\¥,e. :a:re bringing. to.r~~rd .;iP:. 
the Bili: which.is coJDing up tom·orro'.w. 
But "the ' Fffth;; ·schecl.ul~ Trefates~ tO. 
areas .·wh~~~ the-- proportion •'l)J), the; 
tr'ib~( P.qpu_la!iQn · t.o , the gen~rfl.J 
population~' k 50 :per cent or : ~b'ove. ' -' 

·: 1a·:~ .".'"-;;· ~ .. ;., ·; ... ..... ·\~ - 1:";:-·. • . ;.., .,:- -,.; • -· - ~ 

~.e:!:,02-<;lly, .. -. l}~w .. ~~e:. l<!.l!.~ ~o!n~. '}~ 
see iJiat areas where . the frrbal poplf-" ' 
lation· is belo.w · .50>})er · cent : :tre.' also• 
de:veiopeft? , .,Som,e ·P.r.pv.ision . should. 
also. . \:;~ m~de for :th~ ·ae,v~io'pmbt ' 9f : 
thds~ ·ififf>ci1 ::"people. · Agah1, > ·ft'n<lei l 
ar~i:C~e; :~~;·):he exe§ljtive ,P,'ower, ·)b~% 
the.. ,.Un}.Qn ~:xt~nds t'o.o.the l,¥,elfw;e; Qf~ 
th( ~trib'iii :: [;J~pJ~. 2 'Tljeteior~,f';; in~: , 
h uhloie . ~ eyms~l'iin 'fig;1 tfraff.'.lh~ ~t>Omtf*' ' 
Mipistr,y wt\i,eh ·h~S'.< tct!f.~ri' c;nng;e ~~ 
th\~ d~..P¥.!}?~!1~, qf ., .!:~izi.b~t- ~~u~ .. e~ 
scnet3.ufecf bastes , arid" scheduled' tribes , 
and5 b:~ckwarct·'c'lasse~, sl:i.tiuld 'bt¢'Sto~ 

itsTI:~~!~_tt'~!o.u - ~nd .Jake ;~oF?w-~Re 
action to see whetl),er each proJ.e'CL i~ 
g-0fn<gc ali'@a(f; i:ic2otdfo.g · ·. ·~fo .,·"' scffifdil1~!" 

vi!\~~ , are. tI:ie~ .bo:We~cks;'\Wth,~t ·~a,~ 
th{! .. s~ort~~Us., .. l1:tc:.,.,. . .;o . . ~h~ .~de¥t~~P~; 
mer.it u~ the tribal -_areas can proceed: 
Otgefwfse;: rI am .·afrai?ITiit will / be·,· ·ai;; 
faI]r. ~~Y-j·;p·~, _1 > •:. ~, ·s:..: 

" ""l1>~.~· ~ f' '.(u_\ll· ~·~·t1~T': "~ 
rm~ - -:-~1~lr('.s i ~r ~;·~.c:i:ft,.;"':r~:; · 

. • ,,, .. -... . ~ CO'\ -· ' j:)t. . .. .. 4...... .. . ~ "'\oc:\.' ···~ : . -;.!",1 --
f;;mifft 9-TT ·~m ~f·l t'rri:f~c- ~Ci+·~ ·~? 
;;;~ :R+T~.f' ''!ti~·, ~- :~frt:it . if ¥fir' ';n·:,; ' . , re· •.. , ' , , ... . . . . .• , . " , ~ - •c"'-
~ t r'<i1! ~r'.~mr '~r~ ~~- % ~1;: :;ft<' 
~~q. ~·h ·~~~ ~ ·~~i m'cf. ~~~~;. · 
foT~-. ft . ~Hif· ·1~ef~ ~ ·~ · ~~'. ' 
'fl'i" 'fcr®~ · ~ij -~ · m;: ~~'<fir · ~-f~r~·, 
sf~~?: . i! ~;;T . '.qr_~~ ~- I . ', . ·;<:. ':~ 

;;;q ~tfi;<r ~ ~· ~1 ~r '.4a~ ·; 
;;pr Sl'l'CrnH fq;i:rr ~Tm . ~~ ~-: ~t.1i~"E 

ii.ft if ~.~ri:r ~:~r . ~mr. f~ ;;;'€.,t ~rf.~_mr 
~~ ~ q , ~~1 'i>( fu~~rr<: . ~r .mr. ~t.~ 
~-~}-::f#tifu~i 'fiT."1"'19:'1 ~.?:i,~~-: 
\3~J~. <fiJ~ .a-<i,[~·f<f;rrr. ~it 1 . +r~l:i -~t- . 
~~~. ~~~r ~~r~ f'T.~?T -~ } _ ~ :3"3 ~1·1:: .. 
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tw  «rt»J
w rftw w t |  »rr | ,  t  f  f v r t f t  
f*r wfafTr *r*rar »p$% f  i *7  firs *  

ffcrr T̂ rnr 
|«rr vftrv t  frr* ?cn?r

ft W «  n W 1 W  W fW  5Iff o'T^t
w o t  * * i r  w i f t  I  3 ^  *f t  «r» tft 
?rG£ &  f > * t * r f f > ,  s w t
fa a n rf w rfu r c  f 'n fr  «rrf?>, s -t *  s * r  
* r *  v t  « t w i  ffcft
* * *  3»>*R m  « * r  a *  * * %  3TrJT 
fit* wnt *<fir> i *rf?rrr w?r* ^  
trrfirir ft*Rr vt Swfr j* ,  «r.frrrfwf 
* t  f r r f t r  « ft  *« r f r  f a * r >  <rr*r f ®  
i f t  1 $  ( .  f r o *  < n r w?ft srff $  3 *w ft 
w k  S « w t  fa r# * w rur ^ r r  ?>rr i 
iw rFr 20 ^flft i m h a r  %  *r r o r r  tr f * r  
a*r ?rv w  *»•«■ t| f ,  

• i j f *  ^5*T f t  * f  t  i  W r
t ,  w f c a f h p r  r=rt v t  3 w r  

^ 5 i%  ^  *Ftftivr * f t  ? T  \ f  t ,  m  * n r  
i f  w$*r % * t  tft  w w  *rns % f  
p n f t  fc ^ r r  * r f f f r  ft? aft t  

f t m f  «r «rrc ^  i ?nrr* st̂ tt

*  W R rt |  ^ft % -^r ?r i f t  W ft I ,  f R f « r  
t , * r t w r r t ,  f t f s f t i f t w s r f  * s f a r r  v r  
g *rtft  f t q f a  * t  v t t  w rcfc#  ?ft «mw?r 

v t  srr^rr i «r*rc f * r
f a *  t r r  a n ^ r r  ^  *& « r
ir> 3 ^ p r  afferc ? r <  3 i * r  itgt s% *rr i 
?w a v  aft f j r c r  |  mwr 
« ^ P  jrt *r f r f t  i w rq ^ v d r  «pr 
T r ^ T c? r R ^  srprerpr t s t t  |  s f K ^ r e r  
w  w ris r % *rr*T*r % ^r<ft ^ » r  
( r c v R f  v t  f«ff t  «t t % sft«T«r 
*s rr <rrq% «rrfr i

w  fw  3w *rr«r vm r ^ ^ ?ft
«w ^  «n »r«r st̂ it #  «ptt «?t r
*T|P BW  I 3T?r ?TV f l W  I
w  sr^r % c?rr*r w  *j*r | t o  
« n% 3H& C5rr?r «p> f  ® ^srn^ % fa*

* m r  < fw r  1 1 * o r  ^ r t w  t  f * P 2 o e  m m  
*fcwg»rif»T$, ^nr jw  sr̂ f v r  

i 5T 3 T O t w* f t ? %  w < r , * r « r f « w  
r«Wm V t W ft, «T FtRW^RR, ?r ̂ f t -  
v* vptfttn % i *n? t o r  wft * >  

w tr’q jv r
’ flrg trn r ^ t s r ^ f  v t  200 v O v
VT* if  I *T^ f 9  f W  I
«fK wr̂ ?r f  fa  3sr> tit*% w  Pwm 
^ t  xttx. t v r f  « r w  % wTftwrift **m if  

«Tffer str̂ if f , v ?  * *  xtxr m*r
f ,  fa  tft *rtT<«r ^Vtr t<?t |, * t  fftnr 
# t t  wt err^ sjfcr* fV=rr r g  %, «n r t  

t  k . t ,  s r ^ ; ^  5 v t
3W faFTrT'TTfr t  ?ft «R? f̂ RTTT

9 t!ft >rt 5f®T % ?r f̂, n?r w rf^ w r 
t  ^  ^  £. wN? ? m  Pw
«rflrrrr«pff vr x t f^  ^ rr  
writ* i

1 1  srf arr»rr?r f̂t f a  ^t |, ?rf 
%^rr % m m * %, Pr r̂»r % «rrww %. 
w t «rwr<R fV* f  ^T^t, i^Rft y w  
^[fer 200 %  * r m  i r  q r ? i f  i
f  w r  ft  ^  ststr *raft aft %jtrsp ^ r  
m  ft? ^ftsprt «ftr vrPrrrfttft ^  fsnj 

•̂p f̂tqs n»Pr?a:4  v r  sr^ r t 
*f r̂rsrsrr ^nj^rr j  ft? w  #n % ^ttrpt
# wpt tot t o t  ^rr^t f  ? F^vnr 
Sf ^  #?r |  ftr ?i$f ? * f t
f f e  % fw ^it ?ftr «rRifr
% ar«r f<orrsET % flr^  ^rcrap^rr 

«f %■ v t  ap<ft % sprT«T q ^ f f t  
«rr T f r |  i 

5pcr H r?r# r v t *  % ^ ir aft 
% f?rfx«t t  ft» w t  «rff*r*r «n»ft?FT Ir 

f t?  200 > r e t ? * T *  arjcr v » r  | ,  
?*T«V apis 500 v d f  f> T f ▼rf|0r »

f fw r r  v t  t o f t  200 v d f  v r *  
wj?r v * r  ^  i ^  wtf?r *?wt %
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, m  2 00 (
W  wsr if art OTWW ft*  f  

j vrfhrOr yirr % farc
q irfw  ’m flw  % snwr 
$W Sptt i f *  fr*rr *  «t«t $
W * *  T O  f

, .E P 1  P. VENKATASUBBAIAH
(Nandyal): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I

whole-heartedly welcome an  ̂ support 
the amendment to the Fifth Schedule 
•f‘ the Constitution that has been 
brought forward by hon. Minister, 
Shri Om Mehta.
- The Planning Commission In the 
Fifth Plan has alloted Rs. 200 crores 

'for the all round development of 
‘•scheduled areas. But I want to . -take 
it clear to my hon. friend, Shri R. S. 
Pandey, that this is in addition to .the 
investment made by the various State 
Governments for development of 
tribal .areas. This amendment is 
sought to give a greater sense of 
involvement ‘and* also greater econo
mic betterment te the scheduled 
tribes people . who were hitherto 
neglected.

It is intended to cover more than
2 crores of tiibals in this country. 
The sub-plan idea is an idea which 
ib not recently made. It w as theie 
previously. It has taken some time 
for the Planning Commission and the 
State Governments to realise the im
portance of the tribal areas and also 
to work for their social and economic 
development.

1 shall tell you about Andhra 
Pradesh. Though, comparatively, in 
Andhra Pradesh there are less tribals, 
the area is so strategically important 
that the long-neglected areas have 
become a rendezvous for the anti
social elements and the Nexalite ele
ments who created terror and violence 
and used the tribal people as cannon- 
fodder to foster their nefarious activi
ties end also indulge m subversive 
activities. The Andhra Pradesh State 
Government has realised <his danger 
and they have started giving massive

aid in order to develop this area. The 
necessary infra-structure has* been 
laid and many institutions have been 
set up there exclusively for the 
socio-economic betterment of the 
tribal people. A Tribal Development 
Corporation has been set up in order 

"to save these people from the iX p loi- 
tation of the plains people, particu
larly in the purchase' of forest 

'produce. The tribal people have been 
exploited to the maximum; their 
lands were occupied and whatever 
forest produce was there used te be 
taken for nothing; the plains Tteople. 
the money-lenders and the vested 
interests used to exploit these people. 
In order to give them a sense of 
equality and also to better their 
economic condition, the Tribal Deve
lopment Corporation has been set up, 
and it is working weD.

Another important thing which the 
Andhra Pradesh State Government 
have done in this area is setting up 
of Land Development Bank exclu
sively for the tribal people. The Land 
Development Bank advances loans to 
the people for development of their 
land. It has been set up exclusive** 
for the tribal people. This has not 
been done in other States. I !iopfe, 
the other States and the hon. Minister 
also will see that institutions of this 
sort are stated exclusively for the 
tribal people for land development 
and other activities.

The tribal area in Andhra Pradesh 
provides) vast potentialities for deve
lopment. even coffee plantations are 
there -notably, the Araqu Valley anr 
other places By and large, the 
tribal people are being drawn to the 
mainsti earn of national life. Unless 
these people form an important part 
or segment of our national life, un
less they are brought to the main
stream of our national life, the 
significance of the 20-point Economic 
Programme will not be fully realised.

The worst type of bonded labour 
existed in this area: th ey  had been 
taken for domestic purposes and they
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had been kept under surveillance for 
many years. Thfcs is now being re
medied, end vigorous steps are being 
ttken that fro* them from the bonded 
labour.

Another important aspect is their 
education. Education v ^ '  not there 
•t all. Now schools are being started 
under the tribal plan; education is 
being imparted to these people.

Another important thing is about 
their cultivation. There was podu 
cultivation in that urea; they could 
not cultivate the land continuously; 
only for one year they would culti
vate and then they would go to other 
areas Even that land that is assigned 

,(to them is being appropriated by the 
other people; they cultivate in their 
name Now an Act has been passed 
that nobody can cultivate the land 
which has been assigned to the tribal 
people. These measures are being 
taken, and the sum of Rs 200 crores 
which has been sanctioned by the 
Planning Commission, to be spent for 
these notified areas, will go a long 
.way in improving their lot

ISM tars-

Though it may not be that sufficient 
as to bring them up to the level of 
the development of the other parts 
of the country, it is a good beginning 
made and I congiatulate the Govern
ment of India I congratulate and 
thank the Prime Minister for having 
thought of bringing these people who 
have been neglected for centuries 
into the mainstieam of the nation, 
for their socio-economic betterment

The provision of Rs 200 crores is 
not much, but a beginning has been 
made and 1 feel confident that more 
and more money will come And 
also, there will be a sort of an income 
to the Government, hot only income 
to the tribal people Government 
will get revenues from these tribal 
■development activities and I hope the 
revenios they would get will be

ploughed back for the betterment or 
thefe people. With Chert? Ittw ifttds 
S welcome- this *’BfH a$d~f 'hopf * 
beginning has beed made and frtfeer 
funds will be piMnped intft1* tae 
efcortbmy'of the r̂ibaT people fat ttifcir 
economic ftcvelopoupit*'

3 *  wnrt («n # ) : frtr- 
T fa  i t f t a r , f  vs qifrf t g a *  f a f f

l8 r, *1976
t o t  g i >

The purpose of this Bill is;—it is. 
stated here: i

“In order that the Sub-Plen 
areas may be declared as Scheduled 
Areas it is necessary to empower 
the President to increase the area 
of any Scheduled Areas i*  any 
State. The present Bill seeks to 
achieve this purpose."

v t m r t  m  #  m r fcrr g i
*rert aflr *  *nr <Pr 

<ft f ’trr f a  T rarw rr v
aft fj!s»r |  v t  s t  «fr«r
% tfsfrs £rs*3r t  forr £ 
srt f l r w  v r  sft fsrsrr
qrsft sTraft v r f ^ r r f j r a ^  12
i r f a r f w t r c  3JT*rttf 
s fs j?  fo rr  *r*rr 1 ?ft *  -arr̂ rrr 
$ fa 3ft ®ti  ®tf %*% =>rnr f , 

^ r ^ t r r ’  *r? n m ? r  f r r t f  <ft •

“Report of the Study Teatn on 
Tribal Development Programme

A large number of tribal villages 
not covered by the Tribal Develop
ment Blocks have hitherto receiv
ed scant attention at the hands oi 
the planners The tribal commu
nities inhabiting these village! 
have received little or no benefit 
from the tribal welfare 
gramme The develooment of tlMfli 
villages could not be ignored. H 
these villages cannot be covered 
m the Fourth Five Year Pleh, 
separate funds should be car-
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marked for their development tin 
per capita basis corresponding to 
the per capita provision on the 
tribal population covered by the 
TD Blocks.”

S f t r  m w  * r j  $  F«rr * f t
fa fr f  ^nrr w t ? 

»Rfr fat so srfinrjr 
| f¥ f^rc mx $*t \

%Pp5f f «  $, ?r$ffof? % »rr* $
«rrq- #  flnrr 1 <f% ^  ?rf3ir

%WT«rn w *?rnpr ?rt
wrr̂  farsrr $1 qr̂ "t f>% % 3ft 
*wr% $ *nft, 5rr«Tr, *?r î nft 
<?RW£f vx flnrr § 1 «pr *rt
5 ® f? ^ r  $ 1 wrTJpr <15 -*?r*r | fa 
**if 'mrcffY'ft 1 *r9r*TsrnT %

f̂fs vbn xtix srrT 
*r*<r 1 r̂fa-T jt-t-tt tit *rr^
% *r?̂  ?*T*t f%T«r sfrf t Jf sr*fr- 

«rwr $ ?r> ̂  «ft srrer̂ r >̂-rr <rrff* 
‘Pb W-rr̂  srr?7 w *fVt ^  *rr f?«?r 

> <r?r»fcT srr̂ r *r«rr,
«?T fWwr55T ^ %;? sft^fi wr w  **rrir 
3rr?<r ? w  * t^ t  f?rr
i f lr  q 'ft *,**T f  sn f* } 200 

^Tcrr ^  q x  $ J n f  |  »rt * ?
%*ar (T̂r trpcrr »  frtr 1 tmx t t

fRTSiT % 5T>r T$=t f  Tr̂Tt tftl
f »  % ^ f r  ? w t  ^sr-w  %

f^> *V  3?*VT WT .̂T SFf f>rr ?

fffTWTTOrwt 1 fsrr 4Ti7 
*r t< ff Ir  ^ | » t  fa? 3f t  ttstj? 

* n ? p t f  f  * g t  wrr?r w f t  * * f t  « f t r
w  %ffft«r *r<a?fT s -t onrff % f*r* «r>$
« w « r  f c f t  m  «r^ f 1 50 ? ■ < %  ir  
*1$ ‘rc ?rw«r Trĵ r^ >̂»ft «r?t % 

f w J t  u r  s r t# f?  ^ r ^ . 5 r ? r  *tx
m r f N r R t v t  v t  » r w r  m  ^  * $ t  v x  
f ^ r « r  %  f « r ^  •r«fta r x x w x  w  W t  *rr 
a i f f -  n * r  m  f  1 w a r  * f t  % » h r  

«rt <r̂  VT<ft | srj f »  
MfOXS—10.

tjfw ra r ^ f ^ t ^  ^ f V r t  a fttrflw fr* 
« r f ? f ^ r  sqflf f  <t t  i f t f  «ft ftpuwr

|« r r  it#  tft® i9 n ? «
f  * ? t  «t t  w r  ffl*TT ? 3 f * r j r  ^  

^to  «fto w rr v  w a r  j u r  | ,  j*r < t  onr^r 
< r  *ft $ ItF«i?<t srr?ft %ftx fettft it vatf 
«r$ 5t> t ^  |  ^ f f  «t t  «rr<rw W fT
^t ?nfF 1 1 r̂r?ftT fsr% «ift ift ^  
fwRi | 1 tft t o  trag *  «ft f ,
5T?r qr ?T?ar  ̂ ?r>r f  *rr
«rrr ^t»rr ?

<̂r<t jt? t  fv  t o  ^  *f aft 
fro r? ?  «pw fa jrr w r  |  ^  <  fw?r t T f e -  

‘frJrft ^  «ro» fwanr t  f c  ^»??r 
^  ?f|f % 1 f^arr
»  :

The rccent report of the Estimates 
Committee 1974-75 says:

“The Committee feed that despite 
the general concern by the Plann
ing Commission in the successive 
Five Year Plans for removing the 
regional imbalance aid for The 
development of backward areas, 
the progress made in this behalf 
has been far from adequate.”

q:*r£t ?r 1974  if *rT?rt 
^f&«9r?r «rt % f i r ^  v e w m r  % 
f a  fq<5# 57r5ff *r sft csT’ n fur **r r  r |  
«r ^  jpr s rft «ft ^ « ^ t -

?r|r f  m  1 1 s r w  m x « r  3̂̂  
jt? «roT«n I  ^  v F s r v r tt  ’srirr* 
arr̂  ^ qr> f*r?rT tm?rr fr w»r *rft 
«PTfr ^  1 ^  w r r *  r̂r r̂ ^  fbr*r?> 

«p r* ^  q ftf ^ | f  3>«rr «tt i 
t W t  % ^  «ft f t :  trrftwnrft
if ?fWf v t  ht*t * r ^  ftw  ^anrr 
*rf§ft f3R*t f^TW v'f w m r ijt 1 to ^  
cm ?rr f f i w  *t *5 ? r  f  ® q?r « * r *  

fsRlr wfiwrfrrTf * r  wnr f t 1 
w w ^ ^ ^ r « r . 7 * r i f t ¥ » 4 v t f S f  * $ r
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SHRI GIRlDHAR GOMANG(); 
·· (Koraj:mt): · Mr. · Cliairman·, ·sir; · T 
· rise ta ··support the . Fifth _ Schedule--. 

to the Constitution (Amendment) 
Bill, 1976. The objec.ts arid reasot;s . 

· have been 'given 'in the Bill. · The. 
hon. Minister also has ' made hiJ; _ 
view point while introducing this: 
B~ . . . 

' 
. Sir, thi~ Bill is ver:v. simple. When 

we proposed the sub.!'pla:n area con-
sisting of 50' per cent tribal tiot>Uia-
tion, :it became . necessary for the-
Government to include these areas in 
the Fifth' Schedule so that there·· will 
be no discremination bet"ween the· 
Fifth Sch.eQ.ule area and .the sub-plan 
area. 

Sir. the .indst imoortant point that.. 
has been. made in this Bill is regard-
ing raislng _the standard of adminis-
tration in 'the tribal areas and · thh; . 
responsibility ·has been entrusted-' to· 
tihe Centre and the States. . Under 
Article 275 ( 1) the Centre and the--
States have been given .responsibi-
lity to allocate money for the develop-· 
rrient and administration of scheduled" 
areas. There. ate a number of . puq-
visions .in the Constitµtion for . th~· 
tiibals. The law which is given in the 
Fifth Schedule will be covered under 
the sub-plan . areas also. So far., we 
have achieved· very little in some areas· 
artrl something more in other arf.iis... 
The reason· being the level ·of· adminis-

. trative structUre that . an . area 19" 
possessing; Wher_e the administrative· 

. structure< i's·" better there . we' ; hc:i*& 
achieved' · gpmething · and'. where tllle. 
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administrative structure is not good 
Uw*» we faav« achieved notbink.

Sir, I  would ttk* to make- a query 
from the hon. Minister. The new Plan 
which is a sub-plan in ^he Plan— 
according to the -policy decision—the 
States should earmark the money for 
the tribal areas from the State sector.
I want to know the names of the 
Staten who have ear-marked tentative 
allocation in their State plan* for the 
tribal areas. I would also like to know 
the names of the Ministries at the 
Centres who have earmarked money 
for the sub-plan areas. The, financial 
institutions should be integrated in 
the sub-plan areas. For the achieve
ment of the goal which is proposed 
under the sub-plan, integration of 
different developmental departments 
TfS necessary both at the Centre *nd 
Ole States.

At present, power has been given 
to the Centre under art. 239(2). But 
under this, only direction can be given, 
not directive. That is why after com
pletion of two years of the Plan the 
Centre is asking the States for the 
preparation of ITDP project. They 
are not listening to the Centre. 1 am 
not accusing the States. Power has 
been delineated in the Constitution. 
According to art. 275(1), it is the 
responsibility of the Centre and the 

■ States, specially the States, where the 
execution of the projects is going on. 
There is a TD project spensored by the 
Ministry of Agriculture. The adminis
trative setup is different. The money 
is sent from the Centre direct to the 

j project area. But here in the sub
plan area, what will happen? The 
States will not have the money. The 
Centre will definitely give the money. 
We have nearly Rs. 200 crores and 
Rs. 65 crores will be sjient up to the 
end of the financial year, and the 
rest of the money will be spent when 
the pfen will be submitted to the 
Ministry of Home Affairs..

' I make an earnest request to the
* Minister. If the States do not airee 

with the prlricipltf and ikiHcleS

underlying ttie decision, If they do M* 
give the money, if they will give the 
money which they are proposing to 
be spent to the Centre, the Centre 
can combine th« special assistnce 
money and State money here and send 
it direct to the project authorities^

There is another point. Here the 
budget session meets in the month of 
March. The working season in the 
tribal area is generally upto June.
I am not arguing that the time of the 
budget session should be shifted to 
the end of the rainy season. I am 
only saying that the money which is 
released to the tribal area should be 
up to the end of June, not up to the 
end of March.

In the administration, there is the 
ladder system. I want, and the tribal 
areas require, a single-line adminis
trative set-up by the Centre. The 
Planning Commission had a Study 
Group to study the administrative 
setup in tribal areas Thev have 
adopted a certain pattern for this. 
Has this been sent to the different 
States asking them to adopt this admi
nistrative setup? It has not been done.
I am not accusing the Minister. 
Though I belong to Orissa, I am not 
referring to the pioblem of that State 
only, because this is a tribal sub
plan for the whole country. We 
represent the whole of the tribal 
people in the country. We want to 
make use of the opportunity provided 
by the Constitution for our develop
ment. If we cannot at least achieve 
in the tribal areas the temoo of 
development going on in the country 
as a whole, we cannot achieve our 
objective after this period is over.

We are very much obliged to the 
Prime Minister for the keen interest 
she has taken in finalising this scheme. 
The Home Minister end the Home 
Ministry have also taken the decision 
to prepare a plan and send it from 
the Centre to {he concerned authori
ties and States.

The purpose of tfiis legislation is 
not allocation only. I would request
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tb* hon. Minister to discre with the 
Chief Ministers/State Governments 
the question of raising the standard 
of administration. The problem at 
money will not be there because that 
is ensured by art. 275. But the money 
given should be properly spent. There 
lies the importance of the quality of 
the administrative setup. With the 
hope that the proper administrative 
setup will be ensured, I conclude.

mtwn iftrft (anwtesT):
*r? sft firs arwr »wr $ % tints
*T<rr $ 1 sa & «rr?rr ? fsrenft 
wtCT arrcrr fc, art
tfratr faync t  t  xftn ^ftfrrV
*Tfr«ITfa*ff Vi ITW r* tir |  I

fa ls e r  srf «r ^ n r «r?r $ ft? 
«ft V.frTP 3ft % *Tf:Tffta 3***
$ ar? ®tCT 5rr*rrT *r rt %■ arrs*
%vr$r t  ^  ^  |

w ff vt *r>f srfsmT ^  »rt f 1
i f *  *r,-sRfcT s t t ?  t it  *t
srtfsft tpfffp *r<to $ 1 3 *ft ?«r
qyitjt qrr ?ft ■v? ir^r -/$t g 1 rr̂
q*ro <t>o % ,;*t£ aĵ rqr % fzvz w  
<tor ffff * 1 3-T*fr fwsrfwfr *>>

forr wtot i isrsnird aft* 3 t̂ 
tilt f  H5.!J5 wrq % q-ir |

rraffsw r *r?T ?>Tr 1
% rr«ft* ftw  *fr %ir titrw  jftTt

1 <rm ?r?sr? % $?t 6 *r
|  *r?ftsR  ̂ far> 1 1
3ft trfw W*ft 5>Tfqr?r f%?> f  <Thr?

*  w -^tpt *r
err’r § 1 for*n;

6 (*t) % fasr »ryr | :
“alter, but only by way of rectifi

cation of boundaries, any scheduled 
, Area;”

O TT  ffVraft 5 O  • * rc  % 
* r i  if ff MW Ĵ$»rr f a  *3 aft

<■£; *;i £  f«nr«f *ww v< 
f  *rf wt «rns tra#ft¥ wt
wnr^^t a<ft f , «ir«t fww utstt «rr 
*ftef«rtwi*r air t | |  ? vvt faflrw 
sftfftan: v t i f t  «r % w r  w  w  m  fht
aft 1971 2000^# fto
^  ^ q t  1 *rarrft « f  ?rw#t, «ft 

qr^^T'T <rrffrr ŵ »rr r 
rftr aft 528 3r 542 5̂ft? wft f  r f *  

^r«v %ftx j f w r  ̂  v<r «ift »rf 
f  i ?ft f»w t ffwrft wfift t  frftw <̂r?rr 

sfjt f t  qjr fr 1 wtir vt «rrq* tit 
âr r̂ 1

irrT 5rr5r? vrycr 7 % T<r 6 if *fift^ 
srrtr & i t  sr̂ T $ 1 ir r  ^wrr $ 
Pb w ft  rr̂ p wtitft t t w ,  
tr^o vtxo *to ar t* *rr I «

^ T r-f »̂r ^ «-f^«rr?ft
% *1* ~i tr? T̂ r̂ a: rfrfa fa^ft

tit ftmizw vt *frw ?f ^  1

^rr (tt \ —  ̂ f  > •

“The Governor of each State 
having Scheduled areas therein shall 
annually, or whenever so required 
by the President make a report to 
the President regarding the Admini
stration of the Scheduled Areas in 
the State. . . ”

-ft r  r-T f?r?r w c  ̂ ThT  ̂1 -̂rif vtf 
*ft M̂ f 11 q»F*rPwJ*r*T 

iTr ft r V  *1 f&w ft?ft |
5ft̂ r Trr«i\f 1 1 i  qzinixHt mbit

> • r̂ TF-f | w  ift fYrf f ,
^ 3  vro 5T̂ r *<r;«r t, v<V
w?r arr& t  • V t : t  w ff  v f cr<i> wqv> 
K«rrff %sw <ft'< *sr'*r arrt w arrtv? t
’.j^r ^rf?> 1

tftt v?Tt ff 5 % fcffnr 
( 1 ) «rhr ( 2 ), ( < 0 , W ,
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(tft) fftT (3 ) , (4 ) , (5 ) #
f« r « r n ? r | :

It meant, the arek has been neglect
ed by the Administration, especially 
In Bihar.
HI* fritter | 1 tp: wrforoft qft
vftsr OTfoTTCft n£f % SPPSTT I 

If Wt irtftsrnft airlrw t ,
*PT< n w »rcta *.Tfec(T*fr ■iTW} if 3TTcTT
1 . 1! 'svTJ r̂*fVn ^  c-rfomrt an̂ Ŷ r 
*ri*T3r m  ^>r 1 1 *t urfv**rrt 
VcTT <P> ftTT «FT >tv WHT I

*f®?T % riT«T SW T 5»**nf*r
srswrr g I

' SHRI CHAPALENDU BHATTA- 
CHARYYIA .Giridih): Sir, I welcome 
the Bill for the simple reason that it 
rationalises the arrangement and the 
sub-plan area now becomes coter
minous with the scheduled area. This 
is really clearing the deck for action, 
so that no procedural difficulties 
should arise

Rs. 200 crores allotment is all right, 
but these 26 years which have gone 
by have been years eaten by locusts. 
The adivasis, through a series of chain 
reations, living in forests, with forest 
laws preventing them from cutting 
down trees, have been driven to 
usury, mahajans and land alienation 
and later on, as it happened in my 
area in Pirtand, Tunde, Gonde and 
Dumri, it led to confrontation. This 
process which took place in our area 
in 1973-74 is the underlying process. 
We have to reverse the trend. The 
Planning Commission’s macro and 
anchal or block-wise approach will 
not serve the purpose. Shri Om Mehta 
said in his opening speech that while 
the previous arrangment covered only 
44 per cent of the population, now it 
will be 66 per cent. Kindly make 
the gram panchayat the base of your 
effort, not anchnl. If you cannot do 
that, the least you can do is to make 
per capita allotment to the anchals 

' which have 20 per cent adivasi popula

tion to b« spent on the advasl areas or 
adivasi villages, so that the leeway can 
be made up very soon.

The adivasis live on a particular 
belt stretching from Bakura to 
Bombay, full of forests and full of 
minerals. The farest laws prevent 
them from cutting down the trees and 
the metalliferous mines regulations 
prevent them from even doing the 
prospecting. I know many of them are 
home-grown geologists.. They can 
find ground water and minerals by 
their own techniques. We have not 
been able to take advantage of their 
knowledge and their Instinct. There
fore. if we have to make a real attack 
for reversing the_ process of regional 
variation of growth through macro 
planning, we have to make it a broad 
front. It will also require follow-up 
action in amending the Mineral Con
cession Rules and Metalliferous Mines 
Regulations. I know mineral-bearing 
areas have been ploughed up by the 
adivasis. They say, "We cannot work 
it. So, we are growing one crop.” 
Because it has been macro planning, 
the entire approach has passed these 
areas by and things have gone from 
bad to worse year by year. We have 
made a break in the Chotanagpur 
Development Autonomous Authority. 
The Vice-Chairman is sitting there. 
He is dissatisfied and I am also not 
satisfied with the pace of growth. We 
have to develop an cffetive, alert, 
organisational apparatus to give 
effect to the policies decided by the 
Government of India, so eloquently 
outlined in the new economic pro
gramme.

Sir, I thank the Home Ministry for 
bringing out this sulf-plan as a com
ponent of the larger Five year Plan, 
It should have been there from the 
First Plan itself. Then these varia
tions would not have taken place.

In spite of the Chottmagpur Tenancy 
Act being there, the Home Minister 
has to enquire as to how is it, when 
the HEC dame up, when the DVC 
built their demands, the Adivasis lost
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• · >;:';L.~"'.'.f;:.; .. · 

n .. -• [Sm.LChapalendu Bhp.ttacharyyia] 
their land. Tihey dia not get any jobs; 
the jobs went to the smart, not to 

-·~he. n~gy, not 1io the people who really 
'\deserye4 .them. 
·;1,- rrhere ·- are · many ·devlilopment 
JLf<levices, there are niany' apparatus of 
'•!development like irrigation, crop 
~ ·pattern, electricity, small dams etc. 
if ' need not elaborate them. I only urge 
that Rs·. 200 crores is insufficient to 
make up for th'e lag, which has grown 
over the last 25 years. There must 
·be effective integration in the allot-

. " ment; the anchal-wise allocation 
~lbould be either reduced to gram 
panchayat-wi!:le allocation, or those 
'anchals which have less than 50 per 
cent population of adibasis should be 
allocated per capit.a so ';hat the 
adivasi villages in !hose anchals 
should also come to jofo the mains-

' tl'eam~ · 

.. · After all, it is a process of national 
• integration, and India can never reach 

' its 1iestiny unless we take these 
millions of adivasis along with us 
ip.ta the broad and expansive future 

··which is opening before us. I support 
. the Bill. 

-. ·P..Tr 'itf. !fil srm<r ( ¢1'f~llr) : fi+rrrfi:r 
~Q:T&1i, 11" ~..ffp:rc; fcrtlitll CfiT ~CfFTCi 
Efi~m ~- I ~l~ l:f~ Cf>~ ~Cf>Cif ~ f'ti ~tr 
wor~cr if mii<rrzr i:r~r ;;rr ~'ti{ Gfr~ ~ 

. r~~ ~r ~q, ~ 1 r.r~ fcrat.r'P ~it <r~ ?Cicrt~ f~ 
~r ~ f<ti fl:fiq~ if~ir~ if <r~ q;f«rr Gf~i.:rr 
\if'P-T I ~\1 f~~f~r1° il' ~ 1:f~ f'l~~<f Cfi~:rrT 
fr; [m'./'.f :a-D""< 5f~W ~:rr 91f '.l<fd° 0!'9T 
f~-R~i ~ ~l-<: f~l1fi'1<1 ~fl" ~;;r.f; ~'Ji if;~~<: 

~TC'i'i ~ I ~liTt 'l~f (ffi=f '<ff<: tff~<';H ~tr:.f> 
f~'lT~"i' ~T~<i Q;fWI ij 'T?iJ ~ fif~q 
~r~ ~~':i!Tfa ;;i:~r:tr ~ 1 ~ifr ~r€' . :;i-.1 .iJTfq-

.. if. Gfgcr u ~l<r +Tcrr;:rr it 7JPT><: er.;; l1''1; ~ 
f'>f.ft;T ~+iT"t 1-rgr <TT~, Cf1~, ~I ~·(Cfn:, 
~err, tfrcrcf, mrt ~if~ '11i!ff ~ I of"fiCfi° 
~T~'lf 'fi+ft~;f ~ l.T€r 't7gr ~ fq; lJ" ;:;rrfq-4[ 

'. · ~~ ~~-;:;rrfu-Cfir ~r ;;nf<:Mt ~ 1 ~;:r ;;rrfucrr 
. if; - ~J<r ~liT=t ~t ~fq-~~ ll~"-<: ,;;rl~ 

i!fq,~r ii-~~~1 ~ ~q if ,irfl -~<:d' ~ ;;ri"z 
'3i1"cfl"r ~r~cr m-.r 'fl'T ~pn~r ~~;;fr ~~ 
*r~i<t crro ~~~f!<r if 'iff ~·;;r;;r ~\t<r -~ 
f<ii ~;;:fi ~-ril Cilr 'ifT fO'fir;;r ;:i-~1 ,~ 1 • :a-ifoli'"r 
s:~ f~fcr Cfi'T ~fr gt!; it }!'C;TT +r~R<r. ~ 
f~~ 'IF~m f<tr ~pn~ · ~ff~ liR·!ll' 11 ~ 
Gfff(f<rf f '>fii i:i;f~lfr~ if trr~ iiff(l'T ~ ~;r 
i:i;f '(,_""lfl'lf CfiT 'f:l"T s:~ ;f ~rf;r~ f<fi<rr ~Tl!' 1 

~r -ii~ ~~it (~<!l'i) : ~~rc:rfa 

ir~R<r, m:r GfR>A Cfir S:"''i9r a-r ;;~r ~r 1 

l:rft ITT~<fq ll;l'~ ;:i-~1 ~ I cp: ~+TT ·+rrtrur1 
"fi'T WI~ ~ ~w Gfr~i=r Cfi'T ~*'m 8~ 1 ~ 
~·~r iif'r Cfir <r~ fq~ <!l'r~ ifi for<{ &•i:r<.r~ 

.. ~r ~ ~1<: ~~r 'PT ~+l'4<1" fflBf ~ I ~f<;;;r 
" . s J ·- · • ' •• J. • -

~\-i:fi ~r~ ~r~ l'i' ~'i9 <rrff 'f:l"T ·<~<fr 'q°i(Gi 
~ I fl ~f \iff iJf"{f '-'i'i cp: ~Fi ~ I 

<rii <rm ~"-<: ~ f'P' ~;· ci'<f'l ;i1~'tfr 
.. Cfi'T ~t ~r ~ufacrr13r '<FfT <:if<~W if 

9;1fOfT<tT if GfU @~ ~ \:i.:Y~ fo;:; itfrf f<r~ 
~FiT ;;rrql{l:f<fl ~T ~f<fi'i' ~~i q':qq ~i!TfT 
q; >;F~<: \ifT t:i;f\<rr~ 2 6 ilt'<r<f~T I 9 5 O ~ 
9;l'T€i' ~ '3'i1"cfl"f Cfll'T ~TB'Ci ~ Cf~ i'f" ;:i-;:~r 

;r~Rtr ~ mlf~ <@"fr '<fr&m ~ 1 :o~ q\ 
o'iFi ~' ii~f (ff ;;,--~) \ifT iifipT <::~ ~ ll'~ 
!fJFNrr if fa<i•rr ;;rr ~-.: ~fq;;:r ~~Hi'f 

~'i9 ~·J 'i"Q:f f"f<fi~FTT I 

~~ f;;,rtq- ~ 1 7 ~"11 B"f9>~ ~' f;;r'fi:f 
~i ~9:. m9>~ w~<t~ t;f<:m'if ~ 
#~ -~i'f<{lJ c~ fq~~ fl'Rf ~f~ if f Cfill'T 
~ w~<i;_c;~ ;r~;rr ~ 65 glf~c fqi;r~ 
~, ~~ c:Tc:~ i:r~lf sr~irr l'i" 3 o o s Jfirnc 
f~-i ~' f "ii'flt 9 9 .>rf<:flmf >;:fTfG<mr"r 
-.:~a- ~ , ';ji'f 6 s <rt<r ~ ~m1 ~ m qf ~ 

.. f !ITCfiT<@ inr f 9> f~<:rHr<: ~r~ ~ ;;r) 
';3";;c:p) ~~r~~ f11~~ · =•nf~ll" ~ ~T~c 

f~l:R; ~ ~r <ft ~ 1 fo~or\ ~ 
· +rr:;:f (iCfi ma it~A" - ''li'r ~~":_jcifqr ~'f'!ir 

;r~r rii-~ ~ , ~CRT ff"r ~r 11~ ~rrr ~ 
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?ranr fe  aft % sim 800 ^
W f  * r m f V  ?r f ^ r r  f w r r

»ror 1 1 3 t f i r m ?  f l w w f , aft * *  f s r -  
$ x t  I ,  ^ P f t  3  f k  faf?rcgt v t  

s n r r  *  t f t  «rr*rr a r r f a r  {f 1 a w  s *  arr? 
^ o f t o t m f  0 $7 *p t  s w t  srft T T ? T , 
w r  ?rs $ 1 1 * *  t f w  «n r%  k  T t f  qsnrerr 
^  s W r 1 ̂ r j F T  T»Pr*rr fr  * w  ^
^ t t c t  ^ r r ^ n T ^ i r T  * t r  $  1 
f ^ S h r  f - : 5̂  w ?  f f  | ,  sft 
T T ^ ft  *rv  |  w  *mfr arnwr *ft3\ 

Tsr*nn- ir rjT *r*ft  150 ^  %,
vrer *T*sft ^  60 < f i r ^  *rc rr*T  ^  
^ r  lr Sppt t * r  f t *  1 60 w ft 
u r«ft i f f  i t t  * r  *r  * f o r e  f  f 1f t f r  s rrv 
^ T  T T  c r w  srsft 1 1 w t t t  ^
^UT v  e srrar a?t 5,-frtfr fZT i\ | — q-? 
v i f  Bt£t-Tf»£t TTrT ^  1 1 * * t *  W f ? r  

fs '^ r  * m  Fnrr | r ? r ^ T T  
*PT «fr 3RTJTT, ^  jpr JTfjfcT aft *fr STIrf

rft S t J T fT ^ r  % 3 Fft%  5 6 STH? 
■3FT f^PTvfr I *T$T sfftf T f y f z i  

pTT j #  «t 1 smart t t̂,* wppft %
«T? $ f r  3ft 5T53T5T rrg^grOr <f%fT
f t f t  tftT aft »TOTT 
t  fsr rrfhrr Jr aft# E R -rfy fz i 
ffig 1 rCr q- ^rfanr ^ r  r
*p* t*pst *?#?? *ft qTS’ n fr  *■*■% ftr*r 1 

^rrgfTrft *  tfir^T 7  *n>*rr w V  
gPw — ^Tiri— ^rrfnn «tt?t
W t  1 ?ft i;fT *rn r v t z

f ,  Srf^T ^  trfrJTT?
«r&T VX *fl^5 f  I

~m *m  qrF'.,*^sf % jut

TT Tft 9r ? f? r  TTfrjfr ?r̂ TqT 
^ ri -wr v{r ff?rmgsr«rrfa ^r ^ f̂r 
■^prt *T fyr nr * ^  in: <ft aft 

, » n ^  fiwrr |, ^  w fw  1 1 50 <f7tra 
w ifiw #  <nfjr«pr % «?foinr ^ ? *rfit 

^  r ̂  <fft ^ w w  *t Ji-

? r j % i R , ^  H f j  ? f» 5r wft 'Trj^PT

vntflf | — f«Ri  ̂ <r$f« 5  wffirtnft 
t ,  ^ ? w t  ff?r ^ r r  1 1 f t f s r ^ i w  v *t # t  
v t  i r n r r  ?rt% ^ft Jrar? ^  45 fa r*ff 

vww W t f  ** «7W I—
% * r  |  f v  f i r i f t  it  50 'Trfcsir

% »i t  aft w -«? rp r s ft^f?  |  
t  f ,  ^  «p ? trt * r f t  g w  1 1 
m i t  'rnar ^  qsmvr ^  ^>«tt i
H  20 *rrsrfc< »«a rr*3 rtt*% £ t <pt % t r r  
U — 5 *  * * f t  ^ r r  f V  Jr
v t f  firfr <?nsr f * r r  v f t  w? wrftr-
arrf»t!fT ^ft V f  ̂ e rr  $ ?ft O T ^ t  
tr^ a rn EV d  jpir<?r T m K r a  ^  frpftfr 
v t t  m r f r  $ , a r t * *  ^ s ft Ti®rvrar ^  v t f  
f f f w  ftsrr 5>, m  & r  % P w ft  firff 
fr<ftar v t  v t f t m  v t  $>, gr»r«T m rn r
i s m  5> rft ^  f ^ V 5 f  f t  m rr f t —  
^ r r  *F»ff j« rr  1

V* **? ^ A 2 s *rr?ft ^ fcr xgt 
I  fw? ?r?^^ nrsgrrsard ?̂r<t 4t !3v<ft*ft 
f r f t  % « f t r  ^ft v r v  ^  v r r j ? *  q f r t r r f
BTTTtr  ̂ t  *ft TiTt'ft JTft I  1 *Tff%
^  % fV tF s i^ - I  Ifr I — t  ?ft
» W T  #■ 3 5 iT  s ftr  T # f J T  «T??r W t« 
? r ^ 7 d  r,-r f t ^ t  r r ^  §  | wrfifsrrrft v t f  
v f t ^ a r r ^ ^ f  f w n m  - i n i

H ^ t - r %  1 v t v r  q - i f t ^ r f ^ 'f  t t  
-sri’ i wr*rr w m r  ~'p j — ?ft t r *  
■»-sf ^ r r  t t  Trrv r  q ^r f?t t s r  |  
jrrnqRT T T  fTJTT »T*rr I ^
f r e* ? ^  *r *r«r 7 (t  ̂ 1 «r̂ r rx ftrfi^R 
?rersr zn t  »r*r*r?r % F̂
%m ?»t 51̂  w % «m <tft v tf amr rtfr
?ft ?*TT^ 3 W T  f ®  5T f t  5 T W  t
<TtF<?fe*r »rtNt ?̂t ^  ’ rrfiTr | i
J f S f t A  <1 V f W  « P F  * f a T T  ^ t  V T
O w  94f t  *r n f« r ?  f t m i f t  « n w  aft
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25 *nw? 
St ^  5m , 'aft ftrefr 

q v  *rr* %r?*x g<rr $— *r? sfr
<t *rs 11

f  *rn? *$t v?srr ^ r r  £—  
*rar ?w ms «flr ?rr» % it
w q tfw r  ?^t 5>n, ^ n rw  *nft jt ft , 
w r  B t̂ ^r»iT 1 f r  Tmwra vt 
w rtw w  *t amr far «rr*tft ^ ft  it art 
$ 9  finrr *rrr % g*rfc swrttt

3R«l?t wvx % wpft ^T%[ 1 %
arcr a*mrr «rf?r *t *sr?r ^  |—
TPRff «TT ^  *PPT '^TJTT,
irn w t m  wnr w*far$t «pr?ft
^nf^tr 1 farf?5 *£ O Tfam  i>t *ft 
*rfan «si*5r fWt & * ^  | fa
iFPfr *BT**r fa n f , OTTff
TT?n jjtST |  I *f * § 3  sft»ft % S*<W 

unar j* srtT ?*T «Ttfa€tfara** ^  
f$»TT3% f  1

SHRI B V NAIK (Kanara) Mr 
Chairman Sir. I welcome this Bill 
and. with due deference to our hon 
Minister of Parliamentary Affairs,
I am not moving my amendment So, 
what I 'vou il have spoken in regard 
to mv uriendment, I am speaking

The scheduled areas are the limit
ed amenom-'its under consideration I 
hope, the hoi Minister of Home 
Affairs will bo receptive to the sug
gestions from the Governors which 
are going to come even though he is 
not very leceptrve to our suggstions 
because he is busy m his conversation 
and we cannot object to that
Article 342 lay* down that scheduled 

tnbes have to be notified by the 
President In this behalf, I mult ad- 

«mit that tfte S îedjuted Area Part A 
States Qrcter is an order of the year, 
1060. Wfcien the Stfctes of Maharashtra, 
Kuaateka and Gujarat #ere galled

as the State of Bombay. There have 
been such huge gaps in ffegifrd to th« 
lbcatum of Scheduled tribes. 1 do not 
know when these gaps are'going to 
b$ made up * First of all, I would 
say, as this is a very important sub
ject and the scheduled tribes  ̂ for 
the first tune have become aware 
that our Pume Minister is basically 
interested in their welfare, that by 
doing justice to the scheduled tribes 
as a whole, some -missing links may 
not feel that greater amount of injus
tice has been done to them

Even though the alien rulers of 
this country made a very good con
tribution to the administration, m 
the SurveV of India Which was car
ried out 'vith meticulous care, I think, 
■we are going bv the rule of the 
thumb wlvn .t comes to the identifi
cation and location of these tribes A 
thorough, scientific and masterful 
survey of the anthropological tribes 
in this courtry has never been done 
I would request the Government of 
India to kindl ? appoint a high-power
ed bodv called as the Anthropologic
al Survey of India Then, I will find 
in my own district nearly 1 lakh of 
peop’e who are tribals If I may say 
bo their costume* are different So, 
if onlv the Home Ministry were to 
appoint such i< survey of man to 
man, *hen onlv you -m, ill be able to 
identify what are the scheduled 
tribe areas

We are today identifying the sche
duled tnbe aieas Some of us, defi
nitely, know that while some part of 
the country have been over-served 
by the tribal oiders and the benefits 
that go to them, we know, right 
under oui pose, that there are tribes 
living m our areas who are not being 
treated as scheduled oastee or sche
duled tribes who, till recently, were 
not being treated as backward tiftsses.
A  -jtô uVatioin of one laki* doe* not 
even hav£ three graduates .̂ Who is 
backward* 'Shall I say that our ex- 
Chairntttt <ir the Cdfl&fitfiS •nl®cha- 
duJerib -SWbes,
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Mr. Basuzoatari, is backward? Shall 
I say that our' Hon. Deputy-Speaker 
oI tibia House, a very talented and 
able Deputy-Speaker, Mr. Swell, is 
backward? While these people have 
produced one lakh of population, 
they do not have even three gradu
ates. Under these circumstances, un
less and until the Government of 
India does a thorough survey of these 
things, all these marginal improve
ments and amendments will serve the 
purpose of cr/.y those who are al
ready getting the benefits and will 
not serve the purpose of those who 
directly need the benefits of thc Sche
duled Areas. I hope, Government 
will apply its mind to this aspect.

SHRI OM MEHTA: I am thanful to 
all the hon. Members of this House 
who nave supported this Bill.

In the pc.icy, there have been some 
drawbacks. I agree. If those draw
backs had not been there, then there 
would not have been any need to 
change tne policy for tribal develop
ment.

It is for the first time that this con
cept of integrated tribal development 
block has been introduced in the 
Fifth Five-Year Plan. It is known to 
the House and to everybody that the 
tribal people whc live m the most 
undeveloped and backward pockets 
of our country have been exploited 
for centuries; they have been ex
ploited by the money-lenders; they 
were exploited by the foreigners who 
came to 'this countfy; so, they re
mained backward. We brought the 

r concept' of tribal development blocks. 
'Moire than 500 tribal development 
bldckS were there. Central assist
a n t was given to the States, so that 

''they could develop, but unfortunately 
'“ the exploitation has remained there; 
"the States Instead of spending some 

money1 WttHi: {heir YtonF Sfekte ’ Wins, 
spentv only titet mdriey which" was 
given by -fhe Centre. ‘So seeing t'heir 
plight, seeing &*fc;"ifter years of 

: fieri come up
*> 3»firiiter

was kind enough to pay a special 
attention to the development of tri- 
bals, and it is for the first time that 
thia concept has been introduced. 
This concept has been that we must 
protect them from exploitation and 
we must raise their standard of 
living and their educational level.

When the subject came to the Home 
Ministry—it was, earlier, being dealt 
with by tne Ministry of Social Wel
fare—we immediately called a Con
ference cf the State Ministers and 
Chief Minsters responsible for tri
bal development, and there certain 
hara decisions were taken. The first 
decision we took was *0 change the 
excise policv; we said that vending 
of liquor through contractor should 
not be there in the tribal areas. I 
plead guilty that, in spite of our 
calling the Conference and advising 
the Chief Ministers, all the Chief 
Ministers have not done it; but in the 
majority of the States, it is being 
done; in >cmc States in tribal areas- 
the new excise policy is in operation 
and vending of liquor through con
tractor has been stopped.

Then there was- the question of 
review of land laws and restoration 
of alienated lands which were taken 
away from the tnbals by hook or by 
crook by the money-lenders and 
other exploiters. We brought some 
laws that these lands should be res
tored to the tribals.

In many States—Mr. Uikey acknow
ledged it also—when the 20-p6int 
programme Was launched after ,the 
emergency, K was for the first t(me 
that action is being taken on that and 
mbfft of the States have passed laws 
under which alienated lands which 
are there are being restored to "the* 
trfbals.

Then comes the forest policy. Sir,
I also cqmc lrp^,a, fOf,est are# and*
I know how in many forest produces, 
things are.hWJPPWg-; 14 .is the .tribal 
wtio'^yiowk' to jpet it and then*
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eomc th* contractor who used to ex
ploit these poor tribals and take the 
minor forest produce at very cheap 
pricea and veil It to government or

• other agencies at a very high price, 
snaking a tot of profit. We have ad- 
-vised the State Governments that this 

; should be put an end to, that the 
co-operatives should purchase these 
minor forest produces from the tri- 
bals or the State Government itself 
should directly purchase these minor 
forest produces from the tribals so 
that all the benefits can go to the 
tribals rather than going to the mid
dlemen.

Then in the field of marketing 
policy, there also we are taking steps 
so that exploitation of the tribals by 
these money-lenders can be stopped. 
Nowadays what happens particularly 
in Madhya Pradesh, and Orissa and 
Bihar ii that if a money-lender gives 
a few rupees to a tribal, he makes 
him bonded labour for life The tribal 
people are simple people and they do 
not know the calculation and other 
things. A few hundred rupees are 
given to them and for their whole 
life they have to serve that man 

' because he will say that it is the 
interest that has been paid and the 
original &till remains. So he becomes 
a bonded labourer to the money
lender. To end that exploitation also 
laws have been passed and you know 
liquidation of indebtedness is one 
item of the 20-point programme An 
alternative system of credit is also 
being provided and particularly in 
the tribal areas we are seeing to it 
that when they need corns umplion 
loans there* also some arrangement 
should be made so that they have not 
to go 10 those very money-lenders 
who will notv exploit them with 
redoubled vigour.

About administration also...

SHRI R. S. PANDEY (Rajnand- 
•jpoh): You should also collect the

m  ab«tt* %  I994. distribut
ed te.&MW ^ivasta, whether infra
structure has been psovtyted, whether 
any money has preylded or not 
aim whether any house construction 
material has bean provided to ifiem 
or not.

SHRI OM MEHTA: X have listened 
to Mr. Ram Sahal Pandey who spoke 
in a very wry able manner and ex
pounded the cause of the tribals of 
his area. I will reply to the points 
raised by him when 1 come to that.

I know Mr. Ram Sahai Pandey has 
worked hard for the txibal uplift 
because there is a heavy concentra
tion of tribals in his constituency He 
has always been coming to me for one 
thing or the other and I always tried 
to help.

I will tell him that we are provid 
ing for forest administration also, a  
single line of administration has been 
provided with effective delegation. 
Previously, postings in tribal areas 
were considered as punishment post
ings. Whenever any officer was 
found unfit in urban areas, he used 
to be posted in the tribal areas. We 
have asked the State Governments 
that this s-hould be totally discarded 
and only able and honest officers 
should be posted there. We have also 
told them that unless you make it 
more attractive, efficient officers may t 
not be lortncoming to go and serve 
in the tiibal areas. But we have ap
pointed some efficient officers and 
given them inrrr.Uies m the form of 
money and facilities --o that those 
who are /'osfed in the tribal areas— 
they must alv. be given more allow
ances—cuii live in that area. Most of 
the States have agreed to that {In
terruption*). Those officers w'10 are 
posted in the tribal areas are given 
some more money because they might 
often And some hardship* because 
they will not gft ,tj*e same facilities 
which they enjoyed in the etty and 
they have tp keep.their children fn 
some school* Whenever ire\*m giv
ing this incentives to the officers, it Is
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only because they mey not think fKat 
thetr potting ther« is a sort of punish
ment. Like this, a lot of things Have 
been done.

The other point that has been raised 
Is that wily Rs. 200 crores have been 
allocated in the Filth Ftve Year Plan. 
That is not much. We should give 
more money for the purpose. I must 
say that money is no constraint and 
1 can assure the hon. Member that if 
the Administration wants to spend 
money, there will be no constraint on 
•our side. It is not that Rs. 200 crores 
only have been provided for. Under 
the new policy, in the Fifth Five Year 
Plan, we are planning to spend 
Us. 1400 crores in the tribal areas 
146 integrated Tribal Development 
Blocks are there. I shall give the list 
of the Statps on how many integrated 
Tribal Development Projects have 
been submitted by the States. Rs. 1400 
crores will be spent in the areas. For 
this purpose, the allocations have 
been divided into four parts—share 
from the State Plan, benefit from the 
Centrally sponsored Schemes, Special 
Central Assistance and Institutional 
Finances.

Out of Rs. 1400 crores. Rs. 952 crores 
will flow from State Plans, Rs. 200 
crores will be from the Central Special 
Assistance and the balance will flow 
from other sources Of the Central 
Assistance, in 1874-75, Rs. 5 rrores 
■were released; i~ 1975-76 we increas
ed it to four times, that is Rs. 20 
crores were released and in 1976-77 
Rs. 40 crores have been released It 
comes to Rs. 65 crores. Two years 
after the PJ&n remains we expect to 
release Rs. 135 crores of the balance* 
from the Central subsidy.

SHRI D. BASUMATARI: May I
know the amount spent on the Ad
ministration from out of Rs, 1400 
•crores?

'SHRI OM MEHTA: I do not re
member specifically. Wh°n X was 
replying to a question in this Bouse,

some time beck. I said that in no case 
the administrative expenditure from 
the State Exchequer had to be more 
than 20 per cent and from the Central 
Exchequer, more than 2 per cent of 
the whole amount which has been al
located. I gave the figures. I do not re
member the exact figures. But, from my 
memory, what ever I can remember,
I can say that in no case it has to be 
more than 2 per cent from the Cen
tral sector. It is not that most of the 
money is being spent on the adminis
tration. But, considerably more 
amount is spent on the development 
of more areas. It has been said* that 
the State’s allocation should be t61d 
and how much we are allocating them 
I have got a long list of States—Mr. 
Daga, Mr Jagannath Rao and others 
who are not here now wanted the 
figures.

MR. CHAIRMAN. You better lay it 
on the Table of the House.

SHRI OM MEHTA: I shall place it 
on the Table. Some Members also 
wanted to know the number of tribal 
development blocks. As far as Andhra 
Pradesh is concerned, the number of 
integrated tribal projects that have 
been provided for is seven but they 
have prepared three and all the three 
projects have been approved: from 
Assam, net a single project had come 
out of seven provided for approval, 
for Bihar 13 hi.ve been provided out 
of which they have sent ninr It is 
very good that they have prepared 
projects for r<ine out of 13.

In Gujarat out of 0 which are to 
be allocated 7 have been prepared. 
In Keraln out of 2 IDTPg 2 have been 
prepared. In Karnataka one has been 
allocated but none has been prepared. 
In Madhya Pradesh 32 were allocat
ed and only 7 have been prepared. 
Unfortunately, not a single one has 
been approved bec*yse some com
ments werp asked. As regards Mani
pur out of. five only two have been 
submitted. In Maharashtra 16 haw
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been a:locaterl but no IDTP has come 
from that State. In Orissa out 
of 19, 4 have ceen~ prepared and ap-
proved also. Ir. Rajasthan they were 
allocated four. They have prepar2d 
and got approved all the four. In 
Uttar Pradesh one was allocated and 
they have prepared one. As regards 
West Bengal 34 have been allocated 
but only 3 have been received. 

17 .00 hrs. 

Sir, out of i46 integrated tribal 
development projects only 41 have 
been received. We are taking up with 
the State3 that only two years of the 
Fifth Five Year P lan remain and if 
they do not accelerate the completion 
of these •tribal development p:ans 
they would not b e able to spend the 
money. The m2ir, thing that we have 
done is ·\hat we have made the alloca-
tion for these projects as non-diver-
sionable. Previou sly most of this 
money used to be diverted but now 
the money w hich w ill be allocated for 
the integrated tribal development 
projec~s cannot be diverted. Special 
instructions in this respect have been 
given to the Accountants General in 
the States. Now, if they do not spend 
the money they w·ill lose that amount. 
So it is urgent for the States that 
th~y should gear up the m achinery 
for spending the money which has 
been allocated to them for this pur-
pose. 

Now, I come tu specific points rais-
ed by fae hon. Members. About Tri-
pura, Mr. Deb said that the tribal 
areas in Tripura can be scheduled by 
a Presidential Order. This Bill is for 
States where scheduled areas are 
already there but these are to be ex-
tended or extension cannot be done 
by Presidential Order. As has been 
made clear by me in my opening 
speech, pnviously President could 
only alter the boundaries. If he 
wanted to bring some new areas cts 
scheduled areas he could not do it. 
Now, wlt' this Bill he can bring some 

new areas. In the States where no 
area has been declared a scheduled 
area he can declare it and there is 110 

restriction on it. In States like Tri-
pura, U.P., Karnataka the tribal areas 
can be brought under Fifth Schedule 
by a Preside1:>tial Order. The sche-
duling in the States of Tripura,,. 
Kerala Karnataka Tamil Nadu and 
West Bengal thro~gh a Presidential 
Order is separately under examina-
tion. As no a;:-ea has been brougllt as 
a schedt:led area in these States, s0o 
it is under the consideration of the 
Government to bring areas in the 
Fifth Schedule. 

SHRI B. V. NAIK: Until and unless, 
there are tribes you cannot declare 
it as a sched•1led area and you cannot 
have tribes until and unless there 
are notifications about it. So, it is a 
vicious circle. 

SHrU CM J\lEHTA: If there is t r i-
bal popu :a'tion, a~; in the case of 
Karm~taka ;,vc" have declared one 
block as IDTP and there are some 
areas where there is concentration. 
of t ribal population. That area can 
be ma:!e as a scheduled area. 

So far ;;s Manipur is concerned, it 
is goverend by a separate provision of 
t he Constitution . 

Shri Madhukar raised the question 
of scheduling of Tharus in Bihar, 
scheduling the areas where >fhe· 
Tharus live. Tharus are not includ-
ed in the li:3t of Scheduled Tribes in, 
Bihar. Their inclusion in the Sche-
dule can be considered at the appro-
priate stage. Scheduling of an area· 
can he taken up only after the com-
munity has teen scheduled. 

l>;;fT llli:\'m f i:i-q 'i:. ~~°"' : it 'i:f~(.lT 
~ ll'c:rr ;;rr Q;en oirn " r : ·"frcr ~ --;;rr :>:!Tif 
I 7 o o o o ~ ¢i9fr w;p:rr;;i-1 'fiT ;;;rq 
~~ ~r 'f.~if a-r ~B cr.r11 '<T.~<rr 1 ~r;;i 
~~ for~ ~ qr~ ~r ;r,rif ~ OfT~ 'fi<:1 \it) · 
~ITTT fo~ 3.:!T ~~T ~ ~~l:j- ~T ~)
~fl:fT enT 'fi~ ~~· ~T ~ 1 
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fcHHI <>*T MSHTAi If a fetittfetf aity 
is a i  included in ft Scheduled Tribe 
o r  in ft Scheduled Area, it does not 
mean that they are neg’ected. Under 
-the Backward Classes scheme, what
ever money is there, generally we 
.spend it for the problems of other 
•communities also which are not at 
present included

SHRI K. M. ‘MADHUKAR’: There 
is no backward scheduled tribe----

MR. CHAIRMAN: You may take it 
up with the hon. Minister later.

SHRI OM MEHTA* Our experience 
o f  the past two years is that resources 
are not a constraint In fact, many 
’States have not been able even to 
spend the budgeted amount. Last year 
the State3 spent Rs. 102 crores plus 
Rs. 20 cores from Central Assist
ance. This year, 1976-77, the figure is 
Rs. 20o crores including Central as
sistance Raisin# allocations alone, 
therefore, will not help We have to 
strengthen the administrative set up 
and the institutions to absorb more 
funds first.

Shri Basumatari and Shri Madhu- 
kar raised some more points It was 
contended that participation of tri
bals in devc opment was not being 
secured in the 5th Schedule areas 
whereas this was so in the 6th Sche
dule areas. People’s participation in 
developmental programmes is the 
accepted policy of Government, but 
the level and form of participation 
'will vary from one area to another.
In Maharashtra and Gujarat, we have 
strong local institutions entrusted 
with development tasks. Tribals also 
have due representation in these 
areas. Elsewhere participation is on 
4he increase in various forms.

The Sixth Schedule areas, namely 
Garo Hills, Jamtia and Khasi Hills 
district, however, had a special set up 
Of Panthoyats and District Councils 
ri*ht from the early days of the 
British ra}, and historically these

areas have been allowed to retain HMft 
setup through the provisions of the 
Sixth Schedule. We cannot talk ia 
terms of having the same thing every 
where. Our endeavour should be to 
give other tribal areas even ft better 
setup.

Shri Jagannath Rao said that these 
areas should be included in the s'** 
plan so that they could be taken care 
of that way Sub-plans have been 
finalised in respect of 11 States. I 
have said that the criterion tor in
clusion in the sub-plan is that they 
shou’d have SO per cent concentra
tion of tribal population.

Shri Subodh Hansda raised the 
point that since the tribal population 
is dispersed in his State, not many 
people will get benefit from this pro
gramme. The problems of West 
Bengal have been specially taken care 
of. In West Bengal, they have got a 
dispersed tribal population. They do 
not hav® a concentration of such 
population For that reason, much 
attention could not be paid to them 
in the past Now the new policy, for 
the first time, is that 10 lakhs out of 
25 lakh tribals —which is about 40 
per cent—will be covered by t!Se 
special programme of the sub-plan. 
So integrated tnbal development 
plans have been introduced there 
also This has been done for the first 
time, because unfortunately, the 
population there is dispersed.

Shri Daga in his wisdom raised tint 
point that his area has not been in
cluded in a scheduled area. I must 
tell him that the smallest unit for 
inclusion in the sub-plan is a block. 
The tribal area of Pali and Sirohl 
does not satisfy this criterion. There
fore, it could not be inc'uded.

The problems of tribals in areas 
where they ar<> a dispersed popula
tion will be taken care through 
schemes in the sub plan.' I think I 
have tried to cover all points whWh 
have bees raised and I again say. tint 
this has been done so that the sub
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plan c1reas would be made co-
terminus with scheduled areas. I 
commend the Bill for acceptance of 
the House. 

l' 

lltT lftre ~tifi : it~ >;ff 51'!lrr f'fi1n ~T 
~r ;;icrr;;r ~r ;;rr ~ ~r fo<rr 1 ~r=t 
~t ~Cfi lfi6Tcra ~--~mi rr ~. Cf~ <g~ 
Cfif (ff tr~n;· I ;i;fTCf qm +m ~f ~fCFrr 
;;rf Q;crnt~·rrf~!lFf ~Rr ~~1 CfiT 
a~lfi ~· ~f ~Q"T ~' ff "IFHT "l"TQ:m ~ f'fi" 
;:r~·~ fo"i:f mCf i'f CFTT f'fi<rr ? 

SHRI OM MEHTA: I started my 
reply by replying to Shri Uikeyji 
that the exploitation of tribals should 
be ended, I remember _when I met 
him .for the first time in a meeting 'Jf 
trib~l Members from both houses 
and he . said: please do not do any-
thin~. do not spend a single paisa on 
the tribal aeas: I still remember his 
words: please save them from ex-
ploitation, particularly from those 
who go there in the garb of vendors, 
liqnor vendors and I still remember 
what he said clearly. 

DR. KAILAS (Bombay South): Th~ 
Member is talking about forest and 
other gov~. officers who are working 
as money-lenders. 

--SHRI CM MEHTA: I think I under-
stand Shri Uikey better than .. any 
other Member. He has been taking 
part in a number of meetings and he 
is a Member of the Home Advisory 
Committee and he has been raising 
those Questions persistently: He re-
ferred mainly to the exploitation of 
the contractors and some small offi .• 
cers also. In regard to officers also, 
recruitment in that level, class IV, it 
should be done mostly from that area 
so that they know the problems of 
tribals. 

P.;1T ~~n fii-P.;1 'i:r~q;'{': it"~r 'li!lrf 
ll'~ ~ JOfi -Wl<: for~r-~ ~"{ ~f ~rn:or 
~)fltcr- rr~ !'fimr q)~ ~TG'_ 'il'T ~f 

~rn;or <fffq-a ri-~r Ofi~~ nf 'F1T mq ~tr 
orm ifi fori:f. cf'm~ ~ fCfi ;:rrr1fi" ;;rr srfafrrfrr 
~' ~T~ :a-rrifi ~fo:rr if; ;;rr Q;lfQCf'):o ~' 
~rrif; trr~ oio Cfi~ <rrG'<fra ~ mf'fi" ~B" 
~p:;p:rr 'fi"T 'fi~ tr+;rurrr frrOfi~ tr::fi ? 

lltT qft:r i:tfrar : ~milrr trrQor, ff;f 
q~~ ~r Cfi6 f~r ~n-::..if <:r:;~m ~.· 
wr~ +;q,,,~ ;;rr ~r ;;:r<ffi--~lr for~· ~ 
:i.:n;rcrr 1:1;;n ~h fa~· \\:B" ~T~ if; tff+t°i'r 
~--~"CfiCfqrrr ;i;rh ti;Cf~qr:::r if; ;;rr't l=f--
'fi"Tif <li'T'1 trr ;:;:rfcm1 CfiT ~«fi'f:S fCfi<:TT ;;:r<r 
~1~ 'fi"Trr-Cfi'to:r lJ"- ;;:rfoi:rr Cfi r Q;cr:r:cr'1:s 
fCF<i r ~·r<r, ;;rr \\:tr Qr;;jT; ~ •:n~·;:r Cfi~· m 
~~T ~ I ~T ~Zd' l'.f ~+:! ofo Cfi"{ Cf!j"f a:nr 
'if.~<T I lt 1:1~ ~r ;;rqf Cfi~rfT 'i:IT~m ~ - -
afCfcri q;f mr;;:r if; foil( ~·re<: cn"r a~ ~ 
;;rr c~·rrr ~, ;;rr 3 o s 'fi<:rs l:1Cf<i1 fo'<ff 
;;imi ~' ~l'.f ;;rr iff~q:~:s <rH~tr ~!~ 
iiis'l~s c:rn;~· ij rrsr >;fra- ~, af'fcri %TTZ 

"\ C'\. ,.. ·~ Q. 

:i;p'; ~ ·aT'FCfi Cfii"T~'qf if %fTa- ~, ::3';:foti fo;lr-
'+fr ~rl'.f wr m: ~ 1 ;;rGT Q-+r i'l' orra= q;za-· 
~ f:p ~rf'fiT Ff.F,""{fm q=i· fo:ll' ;;:r~ 1 Q;"!,if.!lf-
rr~; ~fof "i·i'1~ <f1 ;;:rir, ~~r %: +t"a~:G!" 
<1i'fT ~ fCfi f~ iff~'{~s 'if.'T~~ 3;fT~ iff~·1~:s 
~~<:B. CfiT ~r <{T ~·rif, Gif~ ~~ ;i;rr"{ 

;i;r<r~-irn ti:fmrqr if; ~mr cnr 'l'.fr ~r 
;;ff~ ~-Q"f ~HT +fCfitf"~ ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Fifth Schedule to the Consti-
tution of India, be taken into con-
sideration." 

The motion was .adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We take up 
clause-by-clause consideration. The 
qw::•stion is: 

"That Clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill.. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN; The question i»:
Clause' 1, the IniM ng 

JWttatoH andthe Title stand*«rt 
of the BflL”

The motion was adopted.
Clause 1, the Enacting Formula and 

the Title were added to the Bill.
SHRI OM MEHTA; I beg to move:

“That the Bill be passed.”

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 
“That the Bill be passed.”

The motion was adopted.

17.16 hrs.
n
KERALA LEGISLATIVE ASSEM
BLY (EXTENSION OP DURATION) 

SECOND AMENDMENT BILL

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (DR. 
V. A. SEYID MUHAMMAD): I beg 
to move:

“That the Bill to provide for the 
further ext&nsion of the duration 
of the present Legislative Assem
bly of the State of Kerala, be 
taken into consideration.”

i
As the House is aware, the dura

tion of the Kerala Legislative Assem
bly was first extended by Parlia
ment for a period of six months by 
the Kerala Legislative Assembly 
(Extension uf Duration) Act, 1975 
(33 of 1975), as the Proclamation of 
Emergency issued by the President 
under clause (1) of article 352 of 
the Constitution on the 3rd December, 
1971 and the 25th Junev 1975 were 
1)0th in operation when the normal 
five year term of the said Assembly 
was due to expire. It was also con
sidered at that time that it might be 
pOMrible -to sgnadwmlee the general 
«i«cfeio& io tbs; Ker*la' tegtelatipe 
Assembly with the general etartloa

to the House of the People whifih 
was due in March, 1976, so that ex
penditure on elections could be r#> 
dueed, as far as possible.

When the extended period of dura
tion of the Kerala Legislative As
sembly was about to expire, it be
came clear {hat the proclamation! 
of Emergency would continue in 
operation beyond the last date of the 
extended term of that Assembly, 
namely, the 21st April, 1976. Mean
while, the duration of the House of 
the People has also been extended 
for a period of one year with effect 
from the 19th March, 1976 by the 
House of the People (Extension of 
Duration) Act, 1976. In these cir
cumstances, it was considered neces
sary to extend the duration of the 
Kerala Legislative Assembly for a 
further period of fix months. The 
duration of that Assembly was accord
ingly extended for a further period of 
six months by the Kerala Legislative 
Assembly (Extension of Duration) 
Amendment Act, 1976 (46 of 1976).

The circumstances in which the 
duration of the Kerala Legislative 
Assembly was extended for a period 
of six monthg for the second time 
(from the 22nd April, 1976 to the 
21st October, 1976) continue to pre
vail. Both the Proclamations of 
Emergency continue to be in opera
tion It is, therfore, felt that it is 
not desirable to hold the elections 
now. It is proposed that the dura
tion of the existing Legislative As
sembly of Kerala may be extended 
for a further period of six months 
with effect from the 22nd October, 
1976. The present Bill seeks to give 
effect to this proposal.

Witrf these remarks, I command 
the Bill for the consideration of the 
House.

MR. CHAIRMAN; Motion moved:

“That the Bill to provide for the 
further extension at the duration


